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bearing and firmness in ilia I'oiii- days conies'.
He told ihem that they red vied honor upon
bis native' Slate.
the white muslin waist.
Lt. Col. Ilealli is highly enmroeadsd for his
' Tboae white thin;^. (bat are lo faahionable
coolness iu action,, wliioli at 1 reeled th'c atten
•moDg the womaili'bind jael now P o< conrie I
tion, and won the remitrb ol massy ijisiw who
knowVfaat tboy kre. Frencli waiits to be
noticed Him. He Ceitsinly Is on* of ifie bwi
ansi Dioftefioif nt ofllears.Maitt* bae wIM jUI•ure 1 ’
‘-Upoti'iiy word 1' ejaculated Auatia Tborpe,
War or HaDasimowi-^-Tha ild« M bat
Mrniitg batr round in the darriage to get a
tle
lias once more lurtietl ill Oor flvOr, bnd
bolter view of tbe brooaedi handsome face of
We again liave the pleasure ef fecordibg Union
the gentleman who held thd reina. ' ‘ 1 ehould'
iiho' to koow. bow on earth you found Out ?'
victories. After a severe straggle of etttcMl
would probably be better pleated
diyi>, and some of the hardest atid moit.'deswith (hejnfbrmaiiont when you hear (bat, bad
peraie lighting of lbs w«r, Gen, Ro-tCHrnrie
VOL. XVI,
Jit. boT been for the graoioue interpoeitioo of
NO. 27.
WATERVILLE; MAINE'..... THUfiSDAY, JAN. 8, 1863.
ha*
finally compelled the rebel tfrmy to reTtro
tfae’FrenCb waiste, I atpujd not nb.w'be en
before him at Murfreetbnro’. “jlbA' tos* 00
gaged to'il>o pretty little damaej who kolda.my
wasn’t Aggie, after all, but a beautiful girl with
JHeM'i fb bef keeping r
Gen. Kutlkh's Aiidu'kas to the niiizena'dl both sides is large—ours being set as high as
Akndai, Memino of N. K. Ao. So€a0trrii ®oil. CiITT.—The
sparkling black eyes an(| cheeks like pink
. ‘.Harry Clare, what do you mean ? ’
meeting
on
Tue*dny
was
not
New
Orleans, on leaving for Ihn North, is one 10,009, while that ol ihe rebels must bs elHl
' What time is it ? ’ aaid Clare, glapcing at velvet! /, the most bashful roan tn New York,
large ; and yet, in iiuitibers ond interest, it of Ihn most pungent ihiiige of its class. If we greater. Many offienre were killed, amiHif
had
been
kissing
a
woman
wlto
was
a
perfect
bii'watch; ' Only six o'clock I Then I Rball
KPH MIIAM, / DAS>L U. WlNOy
stranger to me t
compared favorably with its immediate prede had mom our readers should hava it in full ; whom are the rebel Generals Cheathaot -sutdK D 11 0 H a.
.bitve time'to drive once more round the Park
•
I
beg
your
pardon,’1
stammerRd,
feeling
cessors.
President Jones, who has served the but here is parf of.tho closing paragraph, full KHiiir*. The leteat acoonnts represent'Bfagg'a
before rbe boar to drive with Kate, and you
aboMdiear ail about it, old fellow. You know Very much as Mount Vesuvius must feel when WATERVILLE ... JAN. 8, 1863.
Xi^ioiy so fnilhfully for two years, was again of interest lo such of his old democratic ft lends army as fleeing in dirorder lo Tullaboma.'^dA
that my aisier Agiilha is married to a'cle/gy- it is all in a glow with burning lava. • (t was
tendered Ihe chief ofHce, but he positively dP- at the North as still persi.st that slavery must mile-* south of Murfreesboro'.
.......
A GElilS f OK THE MAIL.
naa up in Snow Plains? Weil, a.s she has a miilake, I assure you. I ihoughl—I Sup
clinad the honor. Mr. George E. Shores, bs held sacred:
8.M. PETTSNQlLIi & CO., KeiRfpapcr Ageiit>,No 10
posed it was my siller 1 ’
We have rebel nnihor'tty for tayiag Ibas'
UO; Other relation residing in New York. 1 am
itre«t, Rofiton.ahd 119 Nskmu 8fr«i‘r,New Yof1t,«r«
The damsel recovered her equanimity im thB Kn8t«rn MaU.aQdare aotborlted to rcf«lTeadT«rfiMm<BU who liHS labored lo promote Ihe interests of
“ There is but onp thing that at this hour V icksburg i* ours after a good deal nf bard
ufMW'OaHed upon to select various little items
and ^ubftcriptlona, At the ^ame rates Asreqalred atAhlsoflCA.
mediately,
Women
always
do,
1
beiisve,
when
stands between you ami the goveihinent, and flgliling. An arrival from the Union fleet had
Ihe
Siuiely
ever
since
it
has
had
an
cxtslencu.
foL.bcr, sucbi as are unattainable In her bs6. H. Nll«ES.(sucoeisor to T. B. Palmer,)Newspaper AdrerDighled part of the world, Al difTeront.limei they see men in agonies, of embairassment— UlTiK Agent, No 1 Sooll»y'..»nllalns,Coart»tr»'«t;BoitoD,l« withliul fee ur rewaid, WBS then chosen, llhl that is slavery. The insitluliun, cursed of God, repotted unirurnt success on the pert of Gen*
aulhorixed to recelvn
>lvn Adririisementi attbesame ratesae re’
the
little
aggravating
pussies
I
,
,
n •
,, wliicli has taken its la-il refute hare, in Hi.<
qulred bjr ue.
.Ytre sent her a wasblag-maciiind, * patent self
i:e also declined, and Mr. B. C. Fame, oH
..j,, 1,^ routed oni, as the .lares Sherman, fur five days. He ItaJ captured
• Pray don’t apologize,' she said, smiling
Adfertisers abroad are referred to the ftfe&te Wtd
rocking cradle, chests ol.teis, with dresses, iVoguishly ; ‘ if ft'was a mistake, you are quite
abere.
IV inslow, who ha* awed a* one of Ihe Trustees | from the wheal, nitliougli the wheal be torn up (liree lines of the enemy's defences; and cut
and ’ceeslmere trouser* for the Reyercnd Abel, excusable.’
or the past year, was finally made President. | with it. I ^lave siven much thouglit to ttiis off communiuntiuii with Ihe city by way of
ALT. r.ETTBUS AND UOHMUNICATIONS.
bev husband, to say nothing of forty thousand
.But I staid not lo hear the tiller that was tlrlstlngQlthor to the bn.lnnvs'or fSltoilel departmontofthls The other nffleers were ilien cleeled, and I •‘'ubject. I came amonc you, by leaching*, by the Slireveport railroad. II* had bean reinleaser matters. The other day Astaie sent me
tu])LT,Hl,oul.t
beaUdreflsed
to
‘
M.xaAM
a
Wind,’or
'BASTSSa
going round the assembled clowd. 1 struck MAiLOrriCE.'
the wltole lilt for the eriguing year is as fol |
'’y P”"''':"'
a letter full of village gossip, with a postscript
forced, and with 40,000 man was pressing ois,.
off across the fields, to the Reverend Abel
.
“
nninity, mc’ined to sustain yhur doiDSStiO laws,
gl the end eweelly insinuating that 1 was * the Glenn's, as fast as possible.
lows:
' il by piisfihility iliey might -be sustained
.....
confident
nf speedy victory. A rebel paptr a(
with
Nbw Year at th^Factdhy. — Hotels,
beet brother in (be world,' and wouldn't I just
There, upon ihe piazza, stood my sister
B. C. Paine, Winslow, President.
Grenada reports the Yankees already at-Viebt.
'
safety
lo
the
Union.
Months
of
experience
and
go lo «om« fasbioaable modiste and order a
Aggie, dressed in a blue silk skin and—was churches, canals,'^railroads, and other struc
D. R. Wing, Watcrville, Secretary.
I uhsorvatiun have forced the ca.i.viciion that (he burg, and for ooos nt least we trust it Util tllo
French waist made for her ? and there fol
there witchcraft in the quiet vales ol SuOw tures devoted to public and private enterprise,,
li. Jaqnilh, Albiop, XU Vice President. j existence of slavery is incompati^ with (ha truth.
■
lowed a list of measurements for the ediflea
Plains ?—i-lhe vefy white waist I bad so un are dedicated lo their i eApewtbie tlse'I^Ailfi fViObed Emery, Fairfield, {Irf “
"
■ safely either ol yourautvea or of the Union.
<{pdl idif dbe dresauMber woman.
'I’liei'o
iw'o
victories
open
Ihe
wayfor “ iha
ceremoniously hugged, scarcely ten minutes liviiies and ceremonies. How much raore,-A^
Daniel Holway, 'Walerville, 1
As the systum has crndually grown lo its
Hew I wasjiist about as rnligbiencd'on the
begiiiiiiiig of tlie end,” in the Souihwesl.
Nathan
Perry’
“
1
ago,!
j
present
liuge
dimensions,
il
were
best
if
il
ttfakiler ■is if she had sent me an order for a
• when we say more we forget that we in
‘ Agatha,’ said I, the minute thr Reverend
Jusiah Moriill,
“
/
The rebel General Forrest was badly
tcoolil be crailually re'inov'od ; but il is betPbtagoniah jacket or a Kamlschnikan night
cluded
churches,'—how much more,'then, may
Zriias
GitTuid,
Fairfield,
J
Abel
liad
returned
lo
his
study
after
lea
and
\
ler,
far
hetier,
(hat
it
slioiild
he
taken
oui
whipped
reoeriily, near Laxingion, T'enn., by
cap, but do you suppose I was unequal to the
extensive edifices devoted lo industry, ami to
Ira H. Low, Waterville, Treasurer.
■ ni once than longer vitiate the social, polit Gen. Sollirao, who runted his entire force, and
emergency? No, sir 1 I just remarked un the little folks ware eclipsed in two small,
D- R- Wing,
“
Librarian.
ical and fiitnily relatinns nf our country."
der my breath, * Confound these females ! * while pillowed cribs, ‘ what a ridiculou* piece industry in its broadest and best sense, and in
captured hi* uriillury an ) many prisoners.
E. R- Druiiinionil, Waterville, Agent.
So much for a leading Brcckenridge dein
totwd'-away my cigar, and started for the first of business do yoii suppose I've been perfyrm- a department where it roost needs lo be hon
One hundred and fitly of Stuart's men waro
ing
?
’
*
A
cliange
was
made
in
the
first
article
ol
window bung with feminine frippery that I
oerni, after lie has seen slavery ns il is.
ored and made nifiaciive, be consecraied to
Aggie
opened
her
lilue
innocent
eyes.
recently
cupiured by our forces on the Polo*
cobid see, with Aggie's measurements under
the,By Laws, so that the annual meeting will
"Only an Indian."—The people of Min‘I'm sure 1 can’t imagine, Harry. Not — liieir purposes wiili social festivities. So, We
my arm. In I walked, aa boldly as you
iiereafier be called at 1 o’clock, P. M., instead tiesiiia (Icinaniled that ihree huirjred Inilians nine; Out the Riohmnnd papers say that be
doubt not, reasoned the empluyers and the
please, altliough I could plainly perceive that not getting married I ’
ha* picked up no loss i.hsn 3000 prisoners in
‘ Not quite so bad as that; hut, Aggie, I’ve employees of the Norili Vassalboro' Manufao: of 10 o’clock A. M., as lieretofore.
should he hung. The President cjinpromifed
three or fouY ladies, who were dawdling at
hi* Inis raids. They also claim to have seized
The
fullowing
showing
of
tlie
financial
con
been
kissing
a
pretty
girl
down
at
Ihe
railroad
(he counter, thought I hadn't any business
will) them hy 0011801111111! lo siring up Itiirly
luring Company when they miiluairy resolved
many wagon loads of valuable stores, some of
jla'iion
by
mistake!
’
IhofST^
to make the openiii!; of their fine new factory dition of the Society was made by Homer *io*'l*vl'hd lliey were executed on the 26ih ull.
‘ By mistake, Harry ?’
• What can 1 do for you, sir?’ raincingly
Ptrcival, tbe reiiiing Treasurer, who declined Rend tlie following stanza from a-poem in the Ihem labeled as Christmas gifts for the Union
‘ Yes, unmitigated blockhead th.il I was! building an occasion for u New Year’s feeti
arniy.
demanded a little Frenchwoman beiiind the
a re-election : —
counter, and 1 replied courageously,'as became She had on just such a concern as this,’ I al. Wlial lliey resolve-to do is pretty sure Due Sumuel Appleton on note April 18, 1803, $847.38 •Si. Paul Union, entitled the ‘ Hemp Brigade,’
It is said that wlien our forces recently
added, laking'hold of the. decorated sleeve of to be done ; and If tlie Iboiisand—or less —per liiterest on lo.
and see what eighteen liundted years of Chrita knight errant:
5)0.
evacuated
Island No. 10 tliet 69 oannoa were
87.00
■ 1 want a white muslin waist made up by my sister's muslin garment ns I spoke, and I sons wlio thronged tlie long hails were consult UnpdiJ diyideutis of 1862,
lian civilization have done for llie world: —
spiked
ujid
10,000 round* of ammunitiou were •
supposed
it
was
you,
of
course.’
tomorrow morning—here's the pattern,’
*983 ao
Hemp on (he threat ot Ititin,
Agatha sank back into tbs corner of the ed, one by one, they would vole tbe enterprise
thrown into the river.
Hemp round the neck.of them,
ChsU on linnd
$27.00.
• Perhap8,’>giggled the shopwoman, ‘ Mon
Hemp under ears of them,
sieur’s wile could come down lo be measured sofa, and laiiglied until tbe blue eyes were a most emphatic success—never either beaten
We shall have an allowance from the State,
The whole country will be pained lo bear
'I'wlsting end choking;
swimming with merry tears.
or fqiialled so near the hanks of the Kenne
Jhd—
Stormed Ht with shout and veil,
of
(lie loss nf the Monitor. While on bef
the
amount
of
wliich
is
not
yet
ascertained.
Grandly tlicy'II liniig and well.
] felt myself coloring up^to the tips of my if' Harry, you dear blundering fellow, you bec. Two hitndrfd feel of table, laden with
In a report of the comniillee appointed lo
Until tiie jaws of Uentli,
rny, with other iron-oleda, to Wilmington, N.
have
been
kissing
I^le
Wallingford!
She
ears, vexed though l.was,Until the mouth of hell,
all ihejuxurles that bear relationship lo lot
C., she spuim a leak off the coast of that Stale
Takes Ihe three hundred.
‘ But if happens that Monsieur has no wife has a French wa-i'at exactly like mine—I be coffse and cold turkey, and surrounded by a revise the By-Laws the question was rai*ed
and sunk, with 40 of liei crew, on Tuesday
as to the number of legal members of Ihe
—only a sister who resides out cf town. Gaa lieve, in fact, that it carte from the’same store ;
T
iconio Division S. of T.—The fol
and she is staying with her family at the new thousand feet of hungry and merry men and
you make it, or not? ’
Society ; and after some discussion it was' lowing is a list of the officcri for (he present night of last week.
‘ Oh, vertainemenl—bj~S\ means 1 JPardon hotel, for the .summer. Wasn't she a black- women, is but an item in Ihe bill, that look but iliought rndvisable tlial, hereafter, so far a.s
Latest War News—Thureday Mom*
eyed
girl,
with
very
rosy
cheek*
?
'
quarter:—
the misappreliension.
How would Monsieur
the short hour that followed luiilnig'lil. Even
ing.
— We have exciting intelligenca from
'‘'Exactly
;
I
say,
though,
Aggie,
I
might
practicable,
signatures
be
obtained
lo
the
By
D.
R.
Wing.
JVPprefer it made—wiili le$ petite boulliont, or
some of this was taken up with a presentation
have kissed a woi'.^e-looking girl 1’
Viekaburg. Gen. Sherman, after flgbtiog to.
laws; iliuljibe number ol permaiient and reli
C. G, Tozior, W. A.
(licks, or perhaps plain?’
of silver plate, by tbe operatives, lo Thomas
' She it a pretty little thing.’
G. F. Wnier*; R. S.
I.stared in'Iiopeiess, bewildermehl—and if
wiiliin two miles of ilio city, was attacked by a
able members may be made as large as possi
‘ But what’s to be dune ? I never can stand S. Lang, the Agent of tbe Company. Mr.
C'lias.^L, Lewis, A. R. 8.
the fat lady beyond who was eaaraiiiing kid
superior
force, a desperate hand lo hand con
hie.
E. R. Drummond, F. 8.
gloves hadn't laughed behind her handker it, if site's spending the summer here. I shall Webber, tbe master machinist, made the pre
flict took place, and our forces were compelled
The librarian reported about fifty books out
teke
the
exprnsa
train
back
to
New
York(oF.
S.
Chase,
T.
chief, I should certainly have confessed my
sentation speech,' which was brief, simple and of the library, on long time, with no clue lo
to fall back. Sherman- had not been reinJ. Nye, Chaplain.
ignorance and thrown .myself, metaphorically ifiorrow morning.’
just right; and Mr. Lang replied in the came
‘
You’ll
do
no
such
Ihing,’
said
my
sister,
G. A. L. Merrifield, 0.
furced by Gen. Grant, nulliing bad been heard
Ilieir wli'ereahoUls, and hoped tliose who had
speaking, on'ihe mercy of the s.hopw'oman.
style. Dancing, lo the music of a fine Shudt
R. S. Boulter, A. C.
Rul the faint caohiiination roused my sense of aulborilaiively . ‘Kate is a dear friend of mine,;
them in passession would return lliem ut the
from, tbe federal^force below,.end the luoboati
Foster J. .Percrval, I- S.
pride and hidopendence. 1 would have died gel your hat, brush out your curls, nyid we II gu promenading, io which everybody joined eve earliest opportunity.
h^ laken'no pari in (be action. Sherman’s
there
to-night
and
apologize.
J. Hill, Jr., O. 8.
sooner tll'iin rctreal
rybody, and any amount of chatting and look
Five delegates—Messrs. J. Nye, Wm. Dyer,
loss
was reported at four to five ihopsanJ. H(s
‘I’d
railier
have
a
loolh
out,
Aggie,
oT
fight
Maiia A. Wlieeler, 8.
..‘Leljne look at'some, if'you please.'
ing-on, for both which there was abundant
a
duel.’
'
'
I
situation
is regarded as,critical, bat it is hopeH
A.
France*
Uuiwuy,
C.
Homer
Percival,
Josiali
Moff'"!
“nJ
Nathan
Tliey were piled.on the couuler before me
‘ Very lik.-Iy young man ; but there's no material, filled Ihe time tp two o’clock in Ihe Perry—were chosen in'tlie forenoon, to at
Sarali Batut,
) l*i Lady Officer. .
that he will be epeedily reinforced.
—a soft drift of;snowy fabrics. 1 remembered
morning,—and how much longer, the numbers
Emma Scales. v2d ‘‘
- <• ’
/e^ing old ladies put on'their-spectacles-to in-' help lor yon 1 Uonie 1'
Tbe recent expedition lo East Toonessea
And Agatha led me away, sheepish and then in the midst of tlieir hilarity must report. tend a convention al 2 o'clock P. M., called
L. Kale Hawes, 1 3J “
"
ffpnt sucli goods, so I examined them with my
by authority of the Keonehec Agi Society
-was entirely successful, and made'most impor
downhast,
yet
not
altogether
unwilling
to
gel
eye glass, pawed over ilie deliuiito stuffs, ex
But the mere amusements of this festival,
Home Lkotukk.—Tlie second lecture was
amined the slitching as critically as possible, aiioibei'. glance into the .luminous depths of though Bo'admirably arranged as lo render it for the purpose of clioooing a Member of the given on Fiiday evening last by" Rev, Dr, tant captures.
iliDse. m^'hyes. Man .is an inconsistent creaBoardiof Agriculture. Tliis body met at the
Tbe rebel loss at Murfreesboro’ was twelva
and.hetd-up the thing to the jiglit as I would
tnre-Yi^'.Wit^ ■ loth (p ipeet M(.s^ VYajlinglord, one of the most pleasant we ever enjoyed;'
Sheldon—subject, ‘ Erasmus,’ ond not Melanchave lield a yard ol broadcloth, and finally yet
I sibttjfl haVe jiee'ri bitterly disappointed were by no means its most prominent feature. appointed lime and mada choice of Josepli thoD, as had been announced. Tbe next lec to lifleen thousand-.
decided on one nil traversed with lucks, and
Percival, Esq..—who will hold the office for
Secretary Goodale, in bis forthcoming-report,
had site been ‘.not at home.’
It was eminently designed to aid in bringing
daintily, edged round llie neck with pearly
three year-i, unless dislutbed by a repeal or ture is set for next week on Friday evening ; will urge on tbe attention of the Legislature
Kate was very placable,'and laughed with
lace.
oapiial
and
labor—capitalist
and
laborer—into
further notice to be given.
me, over the b|pnaer,'’even vyhile shfi ..blushed
alteration of the law.
llie importance of establishing a school where
•This fellow will do' I remarked, abslrnnl----- —-----.r—-- .———
most encliunliDgly'. 1 plucked up.courage lo nearer and more human and Christian, and
Well Deserved.—Dr. Holmes, in tlie
edly. *1 mean that I will take this jacket.’
the eons ol farmers may obtain .an edocalion
O
dd
and
H
onest
.—A
clieck
for
fifty
dol
call again (lie-neki evening, und.^^f calling tliirefore more advantageous, relationship to
last jFarmer, in acknowledging (he reception suitable lo ilieir calling, in acceplunce of the
‘ Mon-'ieur has excellent taste,’ said the
during the whole.pf my .Stay at Snow Plains. each other; lo give lo tbe latter the dignity lars, sent from this place to an oIBcer of our
of a list of rare birds oblamed by Prof. Chas.
milliner, • but — how unlonuiiaie — iliis waist, is
proffer of the general government, donating
And —here wg arts, at Judge '^Bllingford’s.
and honor which the unhealthy constitution of army in Virginia, with a wrong direction, was E. Hamlen; of Waterville College, lakes oc
already engaged.’
Just dii;^e round to the bole).and give the reins
land
for agricultural colleges.
recently
returned
through
the
Post
office,
in
• Well, you can make one like it, I suppose ? to my »\r^pl, tyili jiou ? I’jlj Jp ail mucin for society denies it, and lo show to (be former
casinn to say that he “ is a genrieman of dtsThe
funeral of Mr. A. M. CTllealh, lbs
What’s the price ? '
an
envelope
coutalning
(lie
fullowiqg
endorse
you, some Tjjnq'Sj whei.i y.du arp going id spend flitf propriety and benefit of a closer intimacy,
linguishod abiKtiei, largely interested in the
•t. ‘ Seven dollars. Monsieur, will scaicely—’
roenl
in
a
very
neat
handwriting
;
—
late
publisber
ot tbe Home Journml, who fell
the evntii)g giiih yqur lady-love.
and consec^uenlly more earnest mutuality of
Zoology of Maine, and is n diligent student in
I threw down a gold piece and a bill.
And hot^' abpu) the rest of the ylory ? laugh interest. This_^ feature of the '* reciprocity'’ to
This was come by honestlg. Was found.
at Fredericksburg, took place at Gardiner, on
•Let it b'e sent by express lo Mrs. Abel ingly questioued 'fhorpe, as he leaned over
bis chosen branches. We learn that he has
Was lost by a soldier. Was found by niie ;
Gleiifi, Snow Plains, New York.’
much talked .of in Ihe commercial world has and if it is of any value, pay ilie reward to just forwarded lo Prof. Hitchcock, State Geolo Monday.. Over a thousand people were in
the side of l.ha carriage.
nilendanc*. On learning of hie death, the
And 1 walked out of the store, heartily de
Harry ■■(Jijij'e’s brilliant eyes sparkled aroli- not been forgotten in the N. Vassalboro' Co.; the best hospital in Washington, D. C. 1 love gist, a full suit of our Toconio fossils.”
lighted to have done with the job, and secret
sum of SSOO was raised hy a committee of the
ly, as he made the least possible inclination of and this was a festival in which both these in lionesty, uprightness, and my co-jritry.
Edwin Tibbetts, whom we have recently Mechanic's Association, of which he was a
ly wishing that Ihe fat lady who had derived
the head toward a beautiful young, fsce that terests met and mingled and ilrengTirkhed.
Bully for McClellan ; death to traitors,such
so mueh saiisfaclion from my shopping might
spared from our village to minister to tlie member, to defray his funeral expenses end
was shyly watching llie new arrival, from be Both parlies joined in the'plan ; apd in its de- as Burnside.
split her gloves the first lime she put 'em on.
wants
of (lie thirsty at N. 'Vassalboro’, has erect a suitable monument to bis memory.
hind the sheltering folds'of the window-curtain.
I am a peculiar man. Oddity is a part of
And that's the way I bought Aggie’s French
Kale shall tell you the rest, after we are velopemeot tbe rich find Ihe pour, the high my nature.
«
just paid fines lo (be gmount of $44, for vio
The ' Mail ’ says 230 persons have bien
waist!'
married, be said ; 'and with that, riiorpe was and the low, the old and the young, from eve V
Remember a soldier,
laiing the wholesome provisions of tbe Maine connected with (he Sabbailt Schools in Wsiiei' Wei),’ remarked Thorpe, as hisoompaaion
Falmouth,
Va.,
forced lo be content, ____________
ry grade of capital or labor or social caste, Protect him
Law. Rumsell.ors will find 0 bard road to ville, ilte past yenr.—Leioiiton Journal.paused a moment, *1 don't see what all this
from danger
or Iliolimond.Va.,
Woman’s Bbaoty.—It takes women two- met upon a common level, — talked together,
has to do with Ihe matter ! 'You didn’t marry
travel
in llial sober little village.
Look again, Mf- Journal That was . the
or sickness.
or Waterville, Conn.
either the French milliner or the , fat woman, thirds of their lifetime to diaenver that men danced together, ate and drank together ; and
S
udden
DeathMr, Hiram Crowell, a report of one school, only. We have ibrea
may be amused by, without respecting them ; tlius lanctioretl tlie bond of the common broih- . Waterfii.lb Mutual Fire Ihburanok
did you ? ’
‘ Hush up, and you'll. Iiear. A week or and every woman may make up her mind Ibat erliood ordained by God and demanded by Co.— At the annual meeting of'llie Wnier- well known farmer in tlio west part of tliis oJiera in Ihe fillage proper, several in the
town, died very suddenly on Saturday evening suburb*, and fo-jr or fire mission icltoo!* withtwo elapsed, and llie August sunshine began to be really respected she must have accom
ville Mutual Fire Insurauco Company, held
lo make town absolutely intolerableBe plishments of mind and heart, and there can Christianity,
Iasi. Ha liad just returned from the west vil in a half bonr’s walk.'
at their office in Waierville, on the 5tti insi.,
tween the broi ing sky by day and the mos be no real beauty without these..
Proclamation op Freedom. There are
lage, apparently in.usual Iiealili;. but after as
If the soul is without cultivation, without re
the fullowing were elected directors: —
quitoes by night,' I began lu^realize the idea
C. - F. Sievnns, E*q. ha* been appointed
no liembling nerves in Abraham Lincoln. It
sisting
in cairying in a quarter oi be.ef, be (ell
finements,
witin-ut
tas'e,
without
the
sweetness
ot purgatury pretty vfl’eotually, ami a yearn
D. L. Milliken,
E. F. Webb,
Pobimtister ai West Waterville, in place of
WHS
thought
lie
might
be
induced
by
the
great
upon the floor end immediately expired. He
ing, hitherto .inexperieiieed, for green fields of affecliou, not all tbe mysteries of art can
C. B. McFadden,
B. C. Paine,
Wm. McCariiiey, Esq. removed.
and country air, look possession ol me. I da make tlie face beautiful; and on the contrary pressure brought lo bear upon him, to retrace Wm. Dyer,
was about 75 years old.
J. B. Bradbury,
it
IS
impossible
to
dim
the
brightness
of
an
Rev. Mr. TraCy, of China, charged with (be
cided .|p pun up lo Snow Plains and sea Agatha
his steps ill his plan of emancipation ; but the
J. P. Blunt.
The 5ili Maine numbers over 400 men fit crime of adultery, was receblly triumphantly
and‘her bailies. Theru was no u,s writing elegant and polished mind ; its radiance strikvs first dawn of tbe new year brought the promAt a subsequent menting of the Directors,
wurd—she was always prepared to aee -me— through the encasement of deformity, and aefor duly. At last accounts they were neer acquitted al Augusta, the jury being out only
so 1 iiuSe'd my pockets with wooden soldiers serls its sway over the world of the affections. ised proolaroatioii, pledging freedom, so far as D. L. Milliken was elected President, E. F. While Oak Church, Virginia. .The regiment lour minutes. Tbe. proseoutlon had it* iTr‘gl»ij
It has been my privilege to see the roost the government can sustain the gift. In all Webb, Secretary, and Wm, Dyer, Troasurer.
fbr HijIe.Abel and candies fur lii'le Minnie,
did not lose a man at Fredericksburg, notwith in roulice.
m railroad ticket, and started for 8naw celebrated beauties that shine in the gilded slr.vcs in Statei or sections of States now in In our neat issue we shall publish (be report
-----i---------- —---;---I, with no other baggage than k carpet- courts of fashion throughout the world, frott rebellion, The president designates the fol of the Sec’y and Treasurer, and a full state standing it was in an advanced position.
SkAiXUIO has been a popular amuienieDi
St James’ lo Petersburg, and from Paris to
baftiMpIcl a pewspaper,
ment of tbe affairs ot the Company,
lowing as the territory llius io rebellion :
We are indebted lo Mr. Cbas. W. Sanger with all claiserfbr w we6lr‘H>r (wo, aod' lbii
Tbe Snow. Plain* depot was a picturesque India, ami yet I know of no art which can
Aikansas,
Texas,
Louisiana,
except
the
for
a Map of the San Jose Railroad. Our Bay has been a qiqfry place by ipoouligbl.
Watervilub Lodok. — At the annual
little sirdctprc, built ul'iei' (he Goihio style, liione fur the defect of an'unpolished mind and
khd ’palitled Ihitt Intleseribakle brown llial unlovely tienn, The cliarming activity of soul parishes ot St. Bernard, Plaquimene, Jeffer election of Waterville Lodge of Free and young friend is Secretary of this railroad com
Cotton, It is said, comes forward qnite free
country depots generally affect. Just in llie that spiritual energy which gives ambition, son, St. Julin, St. Charles,-St. James, Ascen Accepted Masons, held at their Lodge room, pany and resides io San Francisco.
sion, Assumption, Lenebourne, Lafourche, St.
ly, and yet, singdlarly enough, tbe price dC
grace
mid
living
light
lo
the
real
sourco
of
reap rose op a wall of vine draped rucks,
Bio Mutton.—Mr. J. A. Dingley, whose cotton goods is contiouaHy advancing.
Mary, St. Martin and Orleans, including the Dec. 29ili, 1869, (lie fullowjng officers were
orMi4d:wiil> waving suurmer wonds, and the woman’s beauty. It is that which gives el
City of New Orleans ; Mississippi, Alabama, elected i-»
farm
crowns Iho Coalpit Ridge, on Ihe road lo
oquence
to
the
laoguage
of
her
eyes,
which
,,^iiLipgpies and green me.aduws irll around
Maine LxoiiLA'ruRE.—Tbe Legislatdie of
West Waterville, regently sold to Mr. Ira
W. B. Arnold, Master.
Hiaha^ ulmott like a glimpse of Paradise.— gives the expression to her face, and lights her Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, North Car
olina and Virginia, except tbe counties desig
F. W. Knight, 8. W.
Doolittle, of our village, a coarse wool wether, Maine organized yesterday, wiib'choice of Iho
plenty qf people on the platfprm whole personnel as if her body thought.
nated aa Western Virginia, and also (be coun
E. H. Piper, J. W.
’.r^hk'bava known that, for a gigantio
An Exchanqk bays; It has been decided ties of Berkely. Accomao, Northampton, Eliz
4 years old, wbioli weighed 216 lbs. A clean lollawiog offlcaret—
Geo. W. Robinson, Tr.
woodenUuUdiiig, bearing the appellation, (in by the aulboritiBS at Washington that if a
Senate.—N. A. Farwell, Rockland, Pruaifleece weighing 12 1-2 lbs.'was taken from il*
ahelli City, York, Princess Anne and Norfolk,
E. P. Webb, Sec’y.
blue letters three fdet high) ‘Snow Plains soldier is 'dischfifcged before be has served two
deni;
E. C. Brett, Qldlowo, Clerk t InoreaM
including tbe CityLuf-Norfolk.
back
lastspring.
J. UMdar, 8. D.
Hotel,' had.aprouieri imo being since my last whole yeara, or to tbe end of the war, if sooper
Blake,
Farmington, Mwstager.
If
The
President
says
in
closing
bis
prools
Ctiai.
H.
Atden,
J.
D.
visit, 'The' first person 1 recognised on the ended, he forfeits hisAlOO bounty, The back
Tbe popular feeling in England .i* rtpreATouse —N. Dinglay, Jr., Auburn, Spukut
The Mast'i appointed A. J. Alden, and J.
piaifo'rm, as the shrieking engine slowly came dues tor wages, aod fifty cents for each iwen matioti,
1 liereby enjoin upon the people declared lo A- Pilinan. St^wds, and Rev. Calvin Gar senledllo be rapidly rising la favor of tbe C. A. Miller, Rockland, Clerk; Horace Stilly miles travelled from the place of discharge
to a bait, was my sister Agatha.
North. The aristocracy are a* muob our en sun, Pittsfleld, Ais't . do.; Alden Goody*
Or at least it was miy sister Agatha’s white, lo (be enrollment, he is entitled to on the pay be free, to' abstain from all violence, except in diner, Cbaplsin._____________
muilia Waist. I should have known the tucks oeriifioatBS fron his nearest pay master. If a necessary self defence ; and I recommend to,
emies as ever, and of course tympaihise warm Booibbay, Meseengar.
UMiTAfiiAH
S. — The Sunday School of
ooitlntt waist.iu,£gypi,had 1 ohanosd to come (tuldiar is killed or dies of disease before (he them in all cases, when allowed, lo labor faj^ly witli Souibero taskmaster* who aim to lord
Joseph B. Hall U to be Secretary of Statdf
Sf^rpis (ttqm there, .tb say nothing of the little end of of two yean or (he close of the war, fully for reasonable sttages; pnd I further ue- tbe Unilarian society held its Inst quarterly
John L. Hodsdon, Adjutant General j ani J.
edging of Uoe atound. the throat. She stood hp has under tbe liberal aonttruoiion of the olarc and make koovb, that such persons, of meeting of tbe year on Sunday alternooD. it over poor men wluiber bleok or white.
The NiNeTBKMTB Maine,—A private let H. Drummond, Attorney Geocral.
—tfili' w'eil’re.r, 1 mean, of cobrse—with her law, served to the cod of fbie war, so far suitable coaditioo, will be received into the Homei")Percival, Esq., the luperinteudeal, in
eUfte, but I wae.naoa ibe less certain of as be or bis can be oonesrned. Congress armed eervioe of tbe United Bules, to, garri
ter from Col.
of tb* NinalitepUi Maine
reporting
(be
progress
and
noodilion
of
tbe
»'a .Idsniiiy.
intended by the ptbvisione of (be law, that no son forts, positions, stations and other'plaoes,
The Piesident bae aigped iha bill fbr (fed
BeginieDt, publuhed in tbe Beth Sehtinel. ooaj^’if’Uffje.'g a jolly phanoa for a aurprise I ’ Qoe should have the bounty uniiT (be end of and to man vessels of all sorts In said service. school suice its organization a year ago, said
admission
of Western Virginia.
lains the following noiico ef that ref^ment at
qdlnlOuo mvaetf, as'I sprang from (he cars | the war. The *100 bounty ,by this law will be And upon (bie act, sincerely believed toj-be an tbe average attendance bad been 111. '
SuPDdii Pba^(.—Qtp^i L»wl» AHtiii
Fredericksburg
1
act of justice warranted by the oons'iiMiiion.up•uM^ej^a'quietly .up behind the Frenoh immediately peid so soou as audited.
Baxm. — It will be seen by ibg advertise*
wal^' threw tbe arm4hkt didn’t happen to be
Tbe meo behaved splendidly, not ene fal* Nurridgewock, wa* taken suddenly ill on'BudDr. Libby of Canaan, Burgeon of the S4lb on miltiary necessity, I invoke the oonsiderete ment of E. Mersbell, that eince jhe rei|^Tel
tored. . They ebeerfully endured (b« fatigue day last, and died In about flfieea sainutea.
burdaued with ibo-egrpet-bag arqund it, and Maine, died »o New York op Monday inorn* judgment of maakind aod the gracious favors
TMrot^alo'of Kingsbuiry, died VetW bbdof Dr.Littlefleld, Mr^ M. is ageiit for the pop and bardibip* of ih« four d«y«* qperation*.
•tola a hearty , fraternal kiss.
ef Almighty God.
log las'*
Tbe
regiment
wm ‘ highly wnpUasttated for denly on Friday last. He wm fixing (be I!--*
ular
reaaedy
known
aa
.“
Litdefield'a'Orientai
to dtteadltlin during bie iilnese It, we underTbe Leosisloa Journal ie authprity for Ihe
its good conduct under 8r«, by tbe old rcgl- when bleldfifediaootlerod eoBintbiDg wmtust
reiirnlnglbe
■land,
,pnw
Id
Another Canann stalemeol that a liara was tot on flro at Hi- Balm*"____ _________ ________
mcoi.s, sod ibis eveotiigf-Da'i. 16)^ Gen. How in bis appmi'tnee and tb|ob bbid of him and
,«fiterefl a terrified liitla IBM—SiU*
Burrill, 24ib Maine, son of Nonh
He Heed but a ikw
A M«i<SMSOOal dividend of 8 L8 per cent ard came to eaidp-Hid
{sw wards assisted bim lo a
uream, and,i||iqqnk ataajt.Ilron me as if 1 bad 'Burrill if Cailnin, died in New Yorjt on ooTe Corner, by spontaneent oomhueiioa in a
minuiei.—[Semerefi^TAiir^
beeUKsHibliMtead af atoiarably goed lookto
ihg^osen
thioMag
them'
Ibr
Ibelr
soldierly
tiw
**
Waterville
Bank.
heapaf Iwm nuaro.
Mmtdnj *ild iri«. Ml 1»««
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PAY TU^I PAt Tiill

EASTERN KAIL,
Jitit|)ctib(nt iamilg NrosfOfier,

ibt Ri«:
Alllndebtoil to him

iTSW^UkuiiEW

_
(EW PRICE
J*. H. GILBRETH,

t!o.

!s pvbUiihtd STtry Tbttr^day. by

flAXHAIf AND WING,
At

A

“

BuUJin^f Afatn Street, Waterviik
tro. MAXHAU.
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NEW AND ELEGANT VAEIETY.

Anr. roKTAlNSD IV TUB

peper dltcontinaed cntif all arrearngei are
paid except at tbc option of the publifthori.

A>OftT OPFK^e wnTirK—WATKRVIM.R.
DXPARTtntE or MAILS.
Raetein'MaU Irero dally et KCOA.M. Cloawar 9.4fiA.M
AacnMa ** '*
30 00 "
“
y.4& “
taaUra
** **
*
0 00PM
**
420P.M
eVewbMaiC^*
'
0-00 “
“
4 46.**
kcJtBfewfck, ftc.
“
6 00 **
' “
4.fi4 **
D«l(a.*4 IfuU Ir&VM
Monday WvdneftdKVnnd Fridlyiit 8.0^1 A.M
6.4CA.M.
,
ii^ce iloufa—from 7 A. M to 8 P
5^

PXni. AND FANCY.

A

Pwnt!fe»of the Louiaville Jourtm/. has a son In the
rebel'umy. 'A friend meeting hjm in Dizifr on hie wuy
to lAlUlavrile, asl|*‘d him wlml hu ihould any to hie family. 'lie tcpHe<!» *Tell father that I «m Int, aaitov,
/ag|e(l eud rebeuiuu*/
Arc you tblnking of what I'm snyinp V ' snid n poor
touAle tnaster to young Miss A., nfier explaining to her
at aouie length, the difference between (he M><jor nno
_ ihe muior aey. * Why, fir,’ replied Mias A,, I've been
^ tiiinking all thic tfme whether those keys were* ivory or
bone*’*
Rad him TnKKK.—* Vou cen.’t ninke a jewel edit of a
plg'li ear/anyhow,* acid a atqunintHnce, (o snr friend
^ykdea, (he other day, during a discussion as to the
nieilti of nti individual for a certain position.
* Yci, i can,* reuirned S. ‘ Toujust let me box yonrs,
and if you don't buye «n ta1^riuff, then i'll seU oui,
Ibat's all!
Acquaintance dropped tbe subject.
Artemaa Ward, says some of our patrons were for
letting their ' wayward aiatersdepHtt in peace.’ ' He wju
wHa.A>ck(tin£ them depart in pisce<.
Cox. pon Young Fathfus.—After nmusing nn in
fant on till' floor, why should you restore it to fome one
else itisteiid of ilv maternal parent V Hucause you cer
tainly ougbl not It* give a baby To-Mr^-I'c-Ketcl.-l-p !
- A Utile girl went Into a large drugstore, and, walking
op to the proprietor, said, in a half wlu-pcr, * If/a liUlt*
girl hiin't got any money, bow mu<;h gum do you give
for DotliinV
A great lUBoy speakerB seem to endeavor to give their
•peecbea io length wbat (hey lack in depth
They,Supreme Court hne dejided that a miner who
enlialFi^ the army cannot be made a major.
Wateuyillk Enoink Co. Nil. 3.
J
Montiilt Meeting, .Ia.n. C, I8G3.
|
CnAULpe F. Lypohd, a worthy member of this Co
iv dead. -At the first roil call wo realized with eadneas
(hat he wae'nnt one of tit.
#
With a spirit of noble patriotism, ho left friends and
a good situation, to figbl, and if need be to <lie, for his
couniry Ho was a rekpected and brave soldiar of the
IdtU Regimout, Co. K.; was wounded in the battle of
KrederU'kaburg, Saturday, Dec. 13th, end died the fol
iowing.day, peaC'.Tul and Ituppy, feeling that he had
done his duty. To show how cheerful and buoyant he
WBf, It is BaiU that when itrnok by the ball that causad
bis death he was si!iging*->
“ Forward, boys, forward; our caure It Is just;
Aholl the R(ar>spangled bsunar be trampled In the duet V
He was a ydutig man of spotlesslintegrity; kind nnd
afTcCtionatt toward al), aiid.we can confidently add,
loved and cherished by all who knew him.
In behalf of this Co. we offer the following resoiulionaBfsoheJt Ihflt wo sympathize with the bereaved
parents, knowing that in niany respccta-he wan the one
on whom the*Father and Mother should depend iu old
age, and the one to whom the younger brothers woiiUI
iouk.Tir good ndrice and example; but they with ns
are copyoied by the comforting aaMunnee thnt while
living lie was h dutitul-son, a kind and loving brother,
and respected citizen.
HtiOtvtdf lliHtiti liii death this Co. loses a valued
member. Always prompt in doty, as a member of the
Co.| we expected he wnuid cheerfully go wherever duty
CKlied, and tluit he would be found what he hii« proved
tiiniieif, with ail the (-fiicerk and privates of the glork*'
ens iClh on the bloady buttle field of Freucricksburg.
Gao. A. L. UitutiiFiBi.n, Clerk.
Spber’b Samdcci Wine. —Deciiledly
of the niceel And mofif credilabla of nny
rrrtiied arliclB wr linve ever leen, i.

onr
uditi.

Tinout fluid b.'arini' tlie Above name. Iroro ilip
vineyard df Mr. Alfred Speer, of Pa'gaie, N
.1. Til!:* wine is rxpresi>ed liom (tie Sambu
.ri. grape, A rppcici originatin"

ALSO, MANUPAOTOREU OP

Improved Hot Air Fnmace»>

of all i1j«» and pricoa, from fifty eta upwardi —AI.o
for perfection have not been equalled.
fn Itdofliag, and Tin and 8he*et Iron \'(^ork« done to
MOULDINGS KOR RIOTUBE FRAMES,
order.15
B/ili’s (ban ever before I
^
•hlcliwlllbofltt.ilfof custoBiora In the moat workmapllko
T ie novf fully admitted by all that tho Parlor Sboa' flMi^ls manner, at lo-werprloea tbandhey haTe been paylngfor MaulDR. A. PIWKHAM,
~
(he most popular msUr*Hion of the kind In WatervlUs.— dlngsalono.^
. .
the be-t Boots aud Shoes, iHe greatest variety, and ki*iH In Fricesoi Moulding from 4 cla. to 01 perfoot,
r
SDBGBON^^^II^
DENTIST
the neatest manner. “The B WT work at rcasniiuble Prices I’
8qi(aro and Ova I lYffrrork,
Is the motto of tbe concern.
UlvO. A. L. MICnillFliaD,
of (Hit and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
ONTINUEStoexecute allordorafor (hotfit:needofdsDtal
____________opp. Kldvn & Herrick's, Mdia W
CANVA83 BTRKTCHERPror OH Pictures, made mt much
servlcpf.
rbwerpricesthan heretofore paid.
OrriOB—Firstdoor
south ofllailread Bridge,MainStreeit
Keep the Feet Warm.
\V. A. UAFFRKY,
KKNDALL’H MILLS, MK.
tAl.F LEUOKD BOOTS fur OitIs, for sole at
July,1959.
2tf
____ No. 8 Boutelie Blocks
J _____
__ _ .MEUHIFIKLD’3.^
N. B.—T>pfth extracted without pain by a new proeesko
^50,000 I
benumblngthcgums.whlchis entirely dlffercntfromfreexlng,
Another New Novelty,
and can be used inallcasos with perfect safety

250tli EDITION of the GOLDEN WREATH. I
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Kaine Central Railroad.
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PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE.
21' Liidlrult Ktreet, Boniun, Mass.,
is so arranged that pntiente never see or bear each other,
liecollect, tlie ONLY enlruuco to his Office la .No 21, having no
connect ion with his reAlUeii'ce. conBcquensly no family Inter
ruption, M) (tint on no accouni can any person hesitate apply
ing at hi* office.

-

DR. DIX

baldly oRSitrlB (and-it cannot be contradicted, except by
Quarks, who will say or do onyihing, even perjui e themMlves,
to ImpOre upon pullunt*) that ho
IS THS ONLY RKOULAR GRADUATE PUTSICIAN ADVERTIHING IN’
BOPTON

SIXTEEN YEARS
engaged In treatment of Bpeidal Diseases, a feet fo well known
to many i;itir.vnp, PubllvluTB, .Mercbanip, Hotel Proprietors,
&e., that he is much ricouimeiidcd, aud particularly to

STRANGERS AND IRAVELLEKS.
To avoid .'ind vicapo ImpoPitiun of Foreign and Native
Quacks, more iiuitiorons lu Boston than ocher large cities.

DR L. DIX
proudly refers to Professors nnd respectable Physicians—many
of whom con.->ult him Jn criiieal cases, because ot hie acknowl
edged fkill and reputation, nttuitud through so long experience,
prHCticu and ubservatiuu.

I FTER an extensive practice of upwards of twenty J-ears,
i\- continue^ to s-euro Patents in tlie’Uiilteil States; also In
Great Brltajti, France, and other foreign eountrles. (’aventa,
SpcclQeutions. Bonds, .Assignnivni*, and all i aperfl or Uiawingt
lor t'atents, executed cp liberal tetma.and witli despatch.
Bosearches niade into Ameriran or Foreign works, tu datwrmine the validity or utility of F.denrs or inventlou"—and legal,
Coplo'* of the claim" ofan,v B.itent lurtil.-ih-jtl liy reinittlngOne'
Dollar. Assignmonts recorded ut Wiishingtou.
Jflic Agency Is imt only the largesr in Now England, but
tljrougli It inventora have advantage.' tor .fteuuritig I'.itentH. of
a"C«rUiliilng the piitcntabllity of inventi >n.", uti/nrpits>ud by, if
not Immeasurably superior to. Any wljicli can be offered tliem
elsewhere 'J'h'c Testimonials below given prove that none is
MtlKE SUOGESjjt'UJ' AT THE I*.\Tt-..Nr OFKl'lE than the
subecribuc ; and as SUUCE?^S IS THE BEST IMlUOF oE
advantages /ftND ability, he would add that he has
abtindanf reason to believe, and, can prove, Unit at no other
cfllcoof the kind are the chut ge* pir pro’esslonal aurvlces so
moderate. The inunensH pracilre of the sub-c.rlber during
twenty >earft past, has euab ed him o accumulate a vase col
lection of specificath ns and official tlec^lons ve alive to patonrs.
'TIihbu, besides his extenrhe library o', legal and nit ebunical
woikft, anu lull aeeountH of pnrmts grameil In the United
Ftute« and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to ufler
superior facilities lor obtaining PatentH.
All i.eceislfy of a Journey to B atlfington, to procure a pa
tent, and the usual grtiit Uuiny there, uru liere vavudluven tors.

Mitt.-es’, Buys'. Yunili's nnd Cuildren’s wear
the iiiuvket iiR'oi-dp.

~

All which will he sold at VBIlY low prices.
Particular attention glf^en to
iMvii'm and \Von«cn*» Cuttoin Work, of all kinds
ir/“'BepHiring done ot short notice.

P'BA.'VS'

Ss

Fool of .'Inlii Struui — Waiervlllc, Mo.

C3-^XiX.EIlX,

^PllIS IIouso is now In thorough repair, ami the Proprietor
1 hopes, by iiuroinitting atteution to (jie wants of the public
to secure a iibenil share of pKtronngp. * _____ Ort 24, ’61

AVING just returned from the City, aud brought an

TIIS: disc AT CAUSE OF

K.XTIHi: ?n:\\ STOt R OF

HUMAN MISERY.

BOOTS AND , SHOES,

Just puhlislird In a senleiTenvelope—Price SIX cU.

Coaslxting of LadiiV’, Mi.-wei* and Clilldrcn's Cloth nnd Kid
Biiluionil iiiid v;oi>^l;.■s." Of all kind", Guntlcmeu's Thin and
O’lxU'K Boots, t'lcrh. Patent Leather'and ('alf Skin
.
Congress buols, Oxford'J l-s and Brogana.
Ooys* 6t \ oiilh'ii HbuiaAf hliors, ofnll hihds ntid
de^-oriptloiis.
Alf of tt-hicli li.'fvc been h* «^:ht lower (ban the smrket price
(or NET CASH, and will be offered nt

,

I

r

t'________ _._L '

3UC

niM *c lb*
tndir

I LJIOTURE by Ur OulVfrw*-li, on the Uause and Cure of
l\ Sperumtorrha'n.Cousumpliou, Meptul ai.d Physical Debil
ity, Ncrvnusuc.-s, Kpllcpey. linpaiicd Nutrition ol the Body;
I^i-situde. lYcakne^s nt tlie Limits aud the Rack. Iudisporitlob
siPl In^'tip^icio for Study arid Labor. Lullncss otApprebeiisioa,
Los." <'f Meuimy, Avereion t«» Societj , Lr vo cf hotitudi',TiDii(fity, Sell Distru.ftt, Uixr.itiess, Headaehti, Affcriinns ot the E)es,
i'lniplesou tliu I-'hco, luvoluntary Kmiselons and Sexual liv
capacity, thi* Uouseqiienccv « f Youtlifnl Indlscrerlon. &c.
This admirable Lecture clcNVly (iroves that the ahovecuuniuratfd. ofceM self nllltctiMl utHs. muy he effi ctnnlly reuioved
without iiiudicine. and witHont tiangerous S'JrglcuI operations,
and should he read by t-very youth and every man in tbe lind.
Kent under seol. in a plain envelope, toany address, on the
receipt of six cents, or two postage stAiiipR, by uddrssshig
ur.chak. j c. kune,
62
127 Rowrry, New Yorkypost Office Box 4686

AFFLIOIED AND UNFORTUNATE !

of beveiaie,

LAP,98

ii««mei,iri,.

AI4UIB4-AfMrtmeot
Of ^ea'eTSs:.-, MU-..

■

W. C DANh\ Proprittore

OppoMle the P_j)

SUCCCBHOhS TO KYLER,

'll

WATKKVILLIC, MIC. ■

Particulars «ent by letter will bo attended to. Terms satis
factory to applicant.
Onire->*foi nicily occupi^ by Jpsiah 11.'Drummond.
Everett U. Drummond.
5
Edmund F.Wtn.
WATCByiJLL.B.

,]. Gilbkrt,
IVatcrTlIlr.u_6.___ 5_____ _______ ■

C 0 un8 e 110 r s. at Lav,

SPKKUV^Altmirci WINE.
I’lTRE, AND FOUR YEARS OLD,
OF CIlOlt'K OPOKTO FRUIT,
POTl PHYSICTANa* USE,
li'or FemaloSj'Wonhiv Persons, nnd InyoHda.

R

E,

1861

i

TBBTlSIONlAlg.
Greater Ji a r g a i n «
’■ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of tho most c.vp.tUT.n AND atfCCESFbe not robbed aud add to your sufferiugs In being demdved by ruL pracliiiohors, nith whom I Itavo hudofficivl Intercourse.” than over before in t- i" Town. All we ask of you i.i to give u«
is hot. in uiir judgment, to be surpassed in the i)iug boustH, wUrepiescututiuns, talse promises and preCIIAIILKS MASON.
uCuD, and satlsf) yourself thut our l•l>^^•nleut Is correct.
Commjesioner of Batent.ft.
teusiouH of
color, taste, or any of tlie qualiiie. wliidi con
KEjiEMllKU the place,
I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they cannot
Upp- si c the Kxpreyv Office,
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
atiiue a pure, mild, and agreeable wine.
employ a person moke complte.nt and TRUsrwohTiir, and more
store foiiut-rly occupied by Kylerwho know Httlu of the nature and cbnruoter of Special rt.>(- capable of putting tlielv applicatiniis in u l«rin to secure lor
Our town agent liaii procured EOine tbul i» eases, and labs as to their uurc. SomecxhlbU forged Diplomas them UD early and fiivorublu conyiduratlon at the I'atuiit Office.
J’l.iTY & G.vi.i.kht.
oi Institutlunv or t.'oileges, which never existediu any part ct
EDMUND BUUKK.'
four years old, direct from tbe vineyard, and the world; others exInuU Diplomas of the Dead, how obtainuJ,
La'e Uommissiouer of Pateiita.
Important to Farm^ and Gardeners.
unkbowu; uot anly nseuming aud HdverUfing iu names oi
“ Mr. R. II. Fddy Iihs made for me TIIIUTEEN applications,
will furiiisli information and tealioionial. ae to thoM itucrti d in the Diplomas, but to further theli Imposition
KMEMUKII tliattlil.,Sprini?la Ihetin.eto get a very nice
on
all
but
one of which patents have been granted, nnd that Is
ushuuie uauius ot oihir uiom celebrated Physicians long since NOW PENDING, cluch uomisUikcuble proof of great ralunt and
tie tinu^R of Ibr Sanibud.
lot of A I* l> I. H T K I-; li 9 nt tbo
deal!. Ntlther be deceived by
ability on hla part leads me to recnmmciul all inventors to ap
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
ply to iiiui toprocure their patents, as they may be sure of
A Good iTocgh Medicine.—We generally
ISLAND, NUllSER'Y.
through false cerjifleates ond refereiici s, and recommendations having the moHt falthlul attention bestoweil on theii case",and
Inok w til disiuRt upon ‘patent medicines.'says ol
Kendall’s Mills.
'
JOHN TAGQAUT.
their medicines by thr dead, ♦ho cannot expose or cou- at very rcaHOuuble chaiges.”
During eight uiontbe, the subscriber, In course of ills large
This Nursery eootaluH a very choke variety of uostcxccllent
the Ga,diner Home Journal; but nicasionally tradietthtm; or who, besides, to furiber tbeir ImpoAtion,
copy from Medical books much that is written of tbe quailtieH praetico, made on TWioxrojected'upplicntions, SIXTEEN AP trees, sou>e ot whicli are nauied below.
leern that tbey are not all decepiiuns.
We and effects of different herbs aud plants, and ascribe all the PEALS, EVKUY ONE of wlriclrw’aaUtcl-if d in nis favOr. by
WINTER APPLES.
8UM.MEK APPLES.
B. U. EDDY,
l.ave recently tried one, which deserves vrry same to their Pille, Extracts, specifics, fiic., most of which, if tho Commissioner of Patonts..
Baldwin,
Early Harvest,
not all, contain Mercury, Wi aus« uf the oncleut belief of its
boatuu, Dec. 10, lbC2.—Iyr20
Yellow Bril FJawer,
Early Strawberry, ' ..
liigh praise.
It is ' Warrtn't Cough Balsam,’ ’’curiugeTerything,” but uow knowu to “kill mare than is
FamuuM,
Golden Sweet,
Green Sweets,
A lemMy which gives the roost speedy reliel cured,” aud those uot killed, constitutionally iujured for lile.
The Early Physical Degeneracy of
Sweet Bough,
Uubbardston Nonsuch,
in spasms of coughing, and wbijh efiecia the IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
I’rlmalo,
King.{ot TompkiusOo.]
AMERICAN
PEOPLE.
^
Early Red Streak,
TRUM MAKERS.
Monmouth IMpplu,
ipiiokest cure, (willi children eipedaily.) ol
Holland
I'lppiii.
JU3T PUULISIIKI) BY DIt. BTOSB,
•Through the Igtioranre of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
Northern Spy,
Aliy ar.d hII medicines ever tried in out family. other remedv, hu relies upon MabouKY, and gives it to all his
Poniuie Gris,
to the Tt oy Lxmy nml Ihjtjitnic hxMUutt.
autumn APPLES.
llambo
We have beard,also, of its use in other fami i’s paUeatsin Pills, Drop.*, &c., so the Nostrum Makar, equally
k Treatise on Ibc Cause of Karly Phvi-icHl Decline of Ameri Fall Pippin.
^
Ignorant, adds to his M>-calleU Extracts. Speuific, Antidote, &o.,
Rhode Islaud Graening,
can
peopl
;
tbo
cause
of
nervous
debility,
Cunsumptlon
and
in I hit city, with the moat ■aiiifiiolory res.uliit. both relying upon ita effects In curing a ibw lu a hundred, It is
Klbston Pippin,
^
Pall .luuetlng,
iu various ways throughout tbo land; but a las! Maiasmus,
Rexbury (or Boston) Russet,
Hawley,
This voluntary testimony Iu iU merits we give trumpeted
This work la one of high moral tone, written in chasto, Jersey
DOtUiug If said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
Golden ilusset,
Sweet,
will) the belief that we sliall thus servo the worse, and are laft to litiget and suif.r for mouths or years, yet ihrllllng language, and appeals di.'ectiv to the moral ci-ii- Porter,
Bpitxenbnrg,
until relieved or cured, it possible, by aompetent physicians hcinusnesa of ALL PABKNTd and Ouar^ana e«peclaHVyffo- German Bough,
Tolnian Sweeting,
I ubiic ; and of onr notice shall conliibute to
tailing acientlflo and reliable aids and treatment for cu?s- H Uolvvrt.
Twenty Ounce,
BUT ALL QU.yCKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
will be f«nc by mall on receipt of two [2] cent stamps. Fail
Vundervere
itie advantage of tbe roanufacluror, the favor
i
Notwithstanding the foregoing fee’s are known to fome not to scud and get this book.
liRVits c'refully paclied, nnd delivered at tbe depot when so
will bo well deserved.
IVe refer the reudoi Quack Doctors and Nottrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
orUsxed. Please seuU for a circular,
A
Word
of
Solfmn
Cl(r»sc(c»f(oua
J</v<ce
fo
fAtve
tcAo
iMf/
ItfesDd
health
of
Olliers,
there
are
those
among
them
who
<e iha advi niseraent of till* medicine in an °
J. H. GIMIRETH, PROPRIETOR.
will even perjure themselves, oontradlutlug giving mercury to
refiivt
Ibeir patients or that It Is oontaiuod in their Nostrums, so that
Kendall’s Mills, Feb.,1862.
16
niboi column, for other information.
A riaaa of maladies prevail to a fearful axtont fn cnxiunUi4tTf
the ** usual fee ” nisy be obuined for profeesedly ourlng, or dooiniug at least 1,000 youths of both sexes, annually. tP an
" the dollar ” or fraction of it ” may bt obtained (br the early grave. Those dKeaxeb uhi vary imperltetly uvdersvHxi
Nostrnm. It is thus that mkny are deceived also, and uselesi- Their external mublfe.‘'Utlons or symptoms are neivous debll*
ly spend largo amounts lor experiments with quackery.
ity ; Relaxation and pxheustiod: Mara^maa dr vraatiug. aud
T^OTIQEB.
conaumptioii of the tissues of (he whole body ; ahortnecft of
DR. L. DIX'S
brcafching on asi'Hudlng H hin or a fllglit of etatf a, gr«at palebargea are very moderate. Communications sacredly ©onfl- pItHtioD o'the heart; usHiuia, Broncliitls and sqre throat;
dv^ilat, and all may rely oh him with the strictest secrecy and Bhuking of the hands and. Minba, aversion to society, and-'to
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
oonfldeuce, whatever may be the dheaso, condition or situa bUsluasB or study: dimness or eyesight, loss of'memory,
The Brst In Ibe World.
tion of «ny one, married or siugle.
disxiness of tiie head, the back and [lutbs, luaiUpgo, ()y^paa»ia
WiuuM A. Batchiior's calabimtsul ll«ir Dya produces a
Me dicinfs sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the or indlgi’Stiuu, irregulitiity of the bowels, deranged s^retfons
eoloi Dot to b« dlstlDgulsbcd ffom Datura— wHrrantid not to United fitaies.
of the KUloeyaandotbef glands ot the body, nr leuoorrhcaa
Itjora thf bair Id (ha laatt t, rvmedlaa the ill eC^ts of bad
AllJetters requiring advice must .contain one dollar to in or Flour Albua, ft-o . Likewise epilepsy, byeturia tiud nervous
dyaa.auu Invifordtex the hair for life. .OBAY, RKDorltUSTY sure an answer.
spasms.
l^lDstaDtlyCurosa^lendid black or iiown. leafing the
Address Da. L. Dix. No. 21 Nnaicott Street. Boston, Ua>s.
Now in ninety-nine casus out of every one hundred, of all
hair soft and beautitol Hold by all Druggists. Ao.
Boston, Jan. 1, IBfiS —ly27.
the above naitied dtsordi-rB and h host of otburs..nQ( named, M
The genulpa Is signed WILLUM A. IIATCUELOR on the
of the lungs and that most iHsldiups and wily
ftmr sldea of each box.
* —
'f® THU LADWe. Tbo col«brot.d »II. L. UIX liM- oonsuinptiou
form of coiiHumption of the i^plnal uervt s. kuo .« qa Tab^
FAOTOBT, No. 81 Barclay 8t. (late 288 Bicadway and 10 J ticularly invites all ladles who need a Meoioai. ob bua- Dorsaish; and Tabus meBcnteru-a. have their seaV anil nrlglu
FAMILY DYE COLORS,
OIOAD
adviser,
o.
call
at
his
Ituomi,
No.
21
Endleou
Street,
Bos
ond Str—t.)
Kxw Yoki
in disousos of the Pelvic Viscera. Hence the waitt or'suu^as
FUR
q
ton. Mass., which tbey will flnd.arraiigud lor their spaetal ac on thv part of the old sobooi practice in ticallng symptoms
Dyriiig Silk, Mooleii and t'otton Oooda, Shawls,
only.
Tbe Oonfettione and Experience of an Invalid. commodation.
Dk.DIX having di’Voteil over twenty years to this partioulfir
bcarfe, Dri'aaea, lllbbotis. (Slovea, Bonnela,
Dr. Andrew Ftone, phrslciun to the Troy Lung and Hygienic
rbbUibed for tbe brneOt, and rr a damingand a caution to urunyh ot the treaimbn't of all dipeaseK peculiar to females, It
llnia^ Fraihrra, Kfd (llovea,
ycUDgmeD wbo suffer from Naif oue PebllKf, Pnmstnre He- u now conceded uy till (both In this country uudin Europe) Institute. U now engaged in trusting this class of modern ual- CliHiIrcn Cloihliig, dk all kinds of Wearing Apparel.
ear? Ao.—sopplylog at tbe same time tbe means of 8«lr-Cur«. that ho vxcvls all other kuoaui practltiobivs iii the sals, siMiedy aditts witii the most Hstoulriiing success. -The lieatment ado^twitH I'EiirEcr fast colors.
ed
by
the
Inriitution
is
new.
it
is
based
upod
iol(AltiOoi>rlvi’
Ml one who has ou^ biwself, after being put to great «-xpen8u and effectual treatment of all lemnle complaints.
’ pics; with new diecprev«u reuitdies: wfjho”*
----miuKEafs.or
throogb nattloal Imposition and quaikeiy. By enclosiny-a
Illsmodlvluixuro
phrpared with thv express.purpooeof
re- poisotis. The facilities of cuie are sukk without
. . rra.
|JAPrc VI IvMat- HU«uL>.'lte
M6T OF <:OI,On8.~niack. Dark Brown, Snuff Browp,
post-paid adJresaad anTalope, siaabl oc'rixs ntsy be had of the
Light Brown, i ark Blue, Light Blue.Daik Green. Pink, Puraoebor, NATUANIBL MAYFAIQ, Ksq., Bedlord, Kings Co,
ole, Slate, ('r)maoa, Salpten, FoarUtl, Dark Dtab, tight Drab,
N. T, .,
IjW
tnUrnpe-- Yellow, Light Ytillow, Orauge, Magenta, Solteriuo, French
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
dleetoo of 111* throet cured e,
ltlarrtagt0.
i well at (he home of the pallrutt* as at the Institution, by sendTheae Dye Oolora are expreisly for family uae, having been
I lug the Cold fifedirated 1hu.\ling Bauamio Tafoes, with |nt perfected,
in VlnHow, D»f, 2Slh, by B«t. A. B. Lnii), An.lm* I
** “’•"I'-o" Street, Do.ion.
at great exDvuee, afier many yeare of study and
Warrtn and Helati Dowse.
I
Rtiers rrquliiog advice must contain one doHartoeo- I baler, and ample dtrectiouafor their use, and dluct correa- experluienl The goods are ready to wear In from one to
, {>ODdeuoe.
* '
\
thM boure’ tiiue.-^The.proeeyals simple,A^d any one pan uee
O' Patients applying for loterrogalorits or advlee must In- tbidyif with perfect luooeya.
I elpse return itampa to meet attention,
I -6^ Tbaathtndlng Ph.vsielan wlU bofourd nt tho InatiluGREAT ECONOMY.
“■■■
'
'■
" "
'
Small Fann feir siilo. ~
' Mon for of'iisuli^lon, fromPA.N., to 9 p.m., of aaob day,
A Baying of DO par Uanl. *
filtatbs.
In
every
fkmlly there Is to be found more or leai of wearing
DR. AKDDBW 6TOKK
la Watervllle, Jftn- 2d, Uri. Erelint B LtnoMter,
Lung and llvgenio Institute, and apparel which could bn dyed, and maOa to look ae well aa new.
*1^ 99 .veer,,
the Heart, Throat and Lungs, 06 Mhnv artlolee that become a little wDm,tolted, or out of style,
arejtorowu aside. By using theee Dyea, they oan be ehanged,
I WeterTlIlf, Noe 9lb, Gcer,e Henry, onlv child of
to any color or ihtfde In a very short thme, at a small expepre
Arlhnr U. end Lucille Jobnion, Med 7 yeert i montiia.
You can have a onmber of tnadea from the oanae dye, from
I« Beater, Opt. 8let, Elliebe:!) N................................
North, tvidow uf John
Stray Sheep.
9oW' ig tho Thao to Hako Honey.
the lighleat ebade to the full color, by following tbe durectiooe
losure of the sut
subscriber, In irtnalow,
........... , on the Inside of the package.
Male and Female Atenta waoied in every town In ^AMB Into the w-lMure
At every store where these Dyes are sold, can beocentamabout the lit qf 0«t. lul, six f hoep, which the owner oan
the Bute
ttnlne to faovaM lor Mrs. Stapkvus'a
•bM-V the
.Iia PIOTultXAL
t>r/Wiet9VA* BlFTOKY
nvuHUmeve of the WaK •..
vm
pins of raob color, on BRk and Wool.
^eat work,
FOR
bave
pi'ovlug property and pAylug chargee.
.
WtllUNldN. lljf Juettte,wor^t8firthap^V*adVm:
^
QB*H3tlKWU,
AH who have used these family Dye Colors prononnoe them
.toboaurefal,economical tad perfeotarticle.
■ooner or later god lu way Into every IAdiITt. Two RAvol
Winslow, Deo: 26.1808.—8w86*
Numerous tastlmoulaU could be given foom ladlap who Hyc
06t»vv.Volumgi^ puM eaeb iQubeUl^ wUh over
'
-----------■ORiBNT'AL
BALM,
used these Dyes | but Jo tbfo oaee It la not MonSiwd, As Jta real
Hotter.
Cheese
t
n
r
mt/um rmm mt .'
Itolunb
value
and ueefUlocasare iovind upon one trial.
tUDM --.
NOir H|UDT. Agen'eare meeting
extrAfip, At UII.TON
boolittliw .
UaaufocUiwd by.MOWD « ||TDVDfo«, PneUsal ebtiii>
Unary eacovas. bold only by rilbiciipIloB
subieriplion by regularty Ap« '
nb«t«9B<iMl,
PilMlrity, HcAdtoke. dloerr^".Wa,9ft8Bro^V.BoitoD.
•
pdn^ Agems,'wbo have th# exclusive «le m the terri^
Ovenhoei! Ovenhoeil
'
B4r«TlH«lt.<Chilblai|i(iAe.
■ <W »«)A by Pirn^it.,.|ilt|>««l«t. In *nrx CHy ma »*wii.
smj
fw'^UiBis. Ikn,, ndiArfiM J.
^
Blca AEQTIO OVBBBUOag.Jad nuMnd At
wlfte-posse.res the very bigbeet medicinal vir-

I ueli, and ceiiHinly as an anicln

HattUen'i Indlaa liiaMeiiAgognw
ThisoeUbrtkUd Vemat* Medieioe, pofitulfeg
virtues unknown oianythlngelsc ol the kib^
and ptoving effBetual alter all others hseve fatf
ed, is apeelally designed for both married
and slDRie ladleB, and Is the very bbst thing
known for the'pufpoee, Mit will bring on Mi}
monthly sickness in oases ofobstroctioD, aftei
all other remedies 6f tb# kind have heeh tried
in vain.
. OVUIl 9000 lloltlea have now been sold
-wlthbut a single failure when taken'as direct
ed, and without injury to health iu atiy eala.
is put up in bottles of three different
•Btrengths,wiih foil directions fer nsIngj A^
sent by ExiireaB,o&oeiiY iiALSP, to all Mite
of the country.
*
PKlOK8.~Fall8trength.O10 \ Ilelf Strbtfgih
B6 ; Quarter Strength, bo per bottle.
rEHXMBEJI?! This Biedinine'Is designed'•xpreaiyy fer
OnsTXRATA Caixj, wbich all other reurdles Of tbe kind bar}
failed to cure; also that it is warranted as lepresented in every
respect.orthe price will be refunded.
*
0_/> Beware ol Imitations! None genuine and »arrant«4
unless purchased DiaRCTiT of Dr M. or at his REMEDlAl.
institute F0K.^PECIALD1B£A8E8. Mo.38 UPrOMtir
ROVIDENCE, K 1.
,
Thisspecially embraces all dfseases oft Private nature Lein
of MKN and''WOMKN,by a regnlarly edueated phyidbiaii g|
twenty jfosrs’ piuetiecgiving his whole attintjok to them.
OoniultilMons . by letter or otherwise are strictly eonfld^ntfat'
n~nd Medlclneswillbesenthy express, secure fVnai obann^Mleii'^
to all parts of the United Btates. Also, aceommodationi fa«
Ladixh from abroad,wl-hingforasccureand qnletMxYiily^ withgood care.ontil restored to health.
OaUTIOIV.—It has been eatimated thatover Two llmndry^
Thousand Dollars arc paid to swindling quacks annually,id
New KnglAnd alons, without any benefit to ibose who pli^lrt
Most of thie sum comes out of a class of people who are .the
least able to lose It, but oned paid they can never getlf bari^
and they are compelled to auficr the'wrong in ellruee, nut dan*
ing to expos'! the cheat lor fear of exposing tbemfelvca. All
(his oonu‘8 from trusting, without inquiry, to men who ariv
alike destitute of hondr, eharacUT. and skill, and whose only
recommondarioD 1<* their own false nnd extravagant assertleusi
in praise of themselves, ff therefore, 5nu would avoid being
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what bia nreUn*
sions are, but MAKE iNQUI
It will to(t 3 t U roOrinp,
nnd may save you many regrets : for* tta adrci'tiiluf pb^skrIans, in nine cases out of ten are bogus^tbere is no. safety h|
trusting any ofthem. unles you knew nrsb snd'what they aVe;
a'/^Dh. M. will send ran. by enclosing one etkap aehbvw
a Pamphlet ot! DISEASES OF WOfil AN, snd uo Private Dili*
eatesgenerally,giving fa)) .thlbrnfaHM, wrlth
doubted refAeuce and teatlmoDinala,..yrithout wlyicti no Mfrl tistnp physician, or medicine of this kind is deservIncbrANT
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
..
iMiff
OrJsrsby mail promptly attended to. Write your addiMl
plainly,and direct to Dr. MATTlSON,asabove.
lyo ”
------------------------------------------------------- — --------------- —ir-)
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
,

N and after Monday, Nov. 17th Inst, tho Poassng r train
will leave tV.Gorvillo.foa* Portland and Boston at 10
A. M. 'and returning will bo duo at6 P. M.
Mpcrihin(trillion paid to carriage work, for which theireaFor
I
KG:I.
V
uIs. XXi.A»
Accommodation
Trains for Bangor will leave et 6 20 A.M.,
lias bSan found, by axperl^nce, to be the
tabllslimcnt has been partlculafly fitted up.
We are grateful for pHst farors and hope by preserving a and returning will be due at O.v'i P. >1.
iriMU.n »v T. .*•. Ajcfitun
Viumnia F-, Toivn^knd.
, B K e T II 1C M 1C II Y
Freight
trains
for
Portland Will Dave at 0 A. M.
*'
Mtrituibatifc^n onMfiv**•ib3 oqr busibeas, to merit a conThrough TtekeU sold to Boston ond Lowell as heretofore.
For tba various Dlseo^eft of the Lungs, and Throa^, huch as
contains NotuKIb, Alorles, Poetry^ Fashions, Steel and tinuanceof tho linino.
N<tv.lnTi,1662.
_ __
EDWIN NOYE F Pupt'
^DIPTHDRIA
/ tfood Fngrsvlng-'. N'cedN'U'm’k PatttTUS In grrst variety,
.liiue f-'Itn. IStJl.
_____
a Mother's DciiurtiiM-nt, OliildVcn’s Depuitmunt, Ilousokoeper’s
Asthma, Bronrlilils,<!onsinnp(l(>n, f’roiip. Iiinuftuza,
Portland and Boston Line.
nml Health Departments.’vlth Mterary reviews, and all tho
Mlciirlsy. Bneiiiiinnln, or Itiflnntinbtloii vf
HARNESSES'.
HARNESSES 1
Thcftplendhl new sea going Steamers FOREST
iu.’(-e5r(irie.<« ot H first cl8i<a Mtrgaxitie. ’
.
i
I.lings, nad .\\ hiiiiping rough.
t^l''HE
subscriber
takes
tills
________
_
CITY, LKVVI.<»T0N, and MONTREAL, will
'11)0 Lady's Book hears Kils.llHtierlng t«» timony to'the
1 oppor-tunityth notify the uiitlllfurthei; notice.run as fullows:
N thflftu Complaint* this M^-dlcine lias NO bUPKRIOU; nnd clmraetcr of ARTnc»‘B ‘I!oDN MAGAiiNt
while thus cfllCAcInua. U in pcrfocliy SAVE to administer
public that hrt keeps con
l/oave Atlantic Wlnirf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,*
Ah vrobkTR qi^en belnra wid,lt is, wPhout controversy, tha
stantly on hand agoodassort- Weduewday, Thursday,rttrd FrldnTrftt7 o’clock, P. M.,and
to psrspns of all ages. At all tiuies of the year this balssm bust *2 mftffHzine, piibllshAI in the country ; and this is ibu
Is found usef' I, epptt<riii1ly in (Ito Autumn, Winter and strongly out.iprtk’ n t,e*finiorii ovorywhsru given by thopralrf.
.meat of
class
India. lYharf, Bostoa, every, Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
Spring; ntufmsny toMv nnd Goughs, ahlf ii, if neglected, \Vu know of no |)erlodi«*al «hat so well iles'Tves the pniise
Thurfiday, and FHday,at 6 o’clock P. Kl.
ll«RKKSHE8,
might prove faUl, may be CURED at once by u f«‘W closes of beBto«e«l. The editors nover (ire In melfrcffort* to give, each
Fare, in Cabin
•
•, •
•
- 81.60 .
this iitT.iluubi.'rtMiieily.
which win be sold vsrt low
on Deck •
•
•
- 1.26
moiirii.a rleij nntl varied Jiteravy repsst to their readers.
FOR CASH—Hnd.by8trlct atten
1'he Cough Jtal.fiim poftHes.*fR the two-foi 1 advantage of be* Thtir wnik Is kept Tullj up to tlie ►timdard ot ilielr promise,
N. B. Each bontls ftirnlshcd with a large numbernf Btate
tion to hi." business he hopes Rooms.for the nccomodatiun< f ladles and families, -and trav
ing lit oro e valUMhlc un a preventive of all the disea8..s of iho in never dull,'Ct nlwiiys full ol insinletlon Weliave ofu*n
'ihroai,' l.ungs. and Hronehia.
to merit liis share of the pub ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
siild. and M’peat itiigxin. that it should male apart of tho
In DiPTllKRlA this hHls&m has proved itself unexpectedly reading ot every It nsehold. We know of no bettor edu’iitor
lic s patronage.
tlmje and expense will bn made, and thclnoonvenienceofarriTefllrttciouft U hen given at tlie first onhet of the Pcb^ilence, ot rlio peojilo, )oung and olip. t.f tlie edltorswp need not
Ingln Boston at late hours of the nigh t will be avoided.
ItepnlTlng done nt short iioilrn.
it cheeks it at once ; and in many ca-<es Ir. is belie?' d, by those speak ; tin ir miuies are houseliolihuf uls ul lover the ronnrry
Tho boats arrive in seasen for passengerr to take the earliest
HunierM'S denned nnd olletd In a thorough manner
who have taken it, eo liavc saved thelrdlven.
tralnsout of the city.
111 their hands no potiodleal euu ever fail tf reach (hC'hl^'he.st
PAINTING,
•
t,
All'elmrgea ren.ft6nablo
In A&TIIMA, however violent and ulstrussing, this Italsam point of exeullnnee.”
The Company arc not rcsponsibiofor haggsge to an amount
gives prnotpi rwlicf.
i A now i»erinl. by T S. Aktulmi, will he roniinenrcd '« the
Corni-r of Maim iitid Su-VEii Sts .. . WATEUVILLK, Mo. oxcceditfg l^fifi in value, and that personal, unless notice is
Alto, Graining, Glazing and Papering^ •
In URONOHITIH and PNEUMONIA 1 irelinves the irritation,
')nly22,1862.—H
___________ M. WRSf’OTT._____ ■ given and paidforat the rate of one passenger for erorv SSO
January number, entitleddU'l' IN TIIK WOllLi^."
loosens (he Cough, and proinutes a favoruble expectoration.
O.H.ESTY»!oiiHw>
additional value
In OKOUiMis powers ere almost magical. 'J'hi.s insidious
HAItF. YiMI M.I:4;A.\T FKI'.YIltMS
nestomeet all orders In thp
Freight'ts.ken as usual.
~
~
TIUJCKIlSrG.
disease, cotnii'g literally ‘ like A thiut in the night,' way hu Are sent to all who make up Olubv .—1 A largo Photogrnphle
bove line,in a manner that'
May,! 1801.
L. BILLINGS, Agont
speedily end etrcctunlly nrreetod liy a few timely uorcs Qf this ropy of that splendid engravjiig, •• .SiiAKePKaas ani> tits Oohas given satiifiiPtioD to t|lli
llaliani.
best etiiplpyers for a period,
TLMPOKSRIKR ’' 2- A lufgM i’liotogiHpLle. copy, fr« U) nn
Portland and New York Steamers
In \* HOOPING enUOH it modcniles the paroxysms, pre engraving of Huntington's ceUbinted picture “MntcY's
trilE undersigned, imving bought Mr.
that indicates some experisneF
vents the difoiisc from assuming its Feverest .and dangerous DncAM.” 3. A similar copy of llerting’s “ GLtui'SE of as
BlCMr-WKKKLY I.IM-:.
1 Buek'fl team, and having added to it
in the huainess. — ■
Orders
form, and elinriens its enurso. .
another team, would rcspcctlully inform
' promptly iittended toon appli
rilE a'plendid and last Steamships, CHKSAPEAK, Capt.
K.NUI.iail nOMKHTFAt),’’
Every Ininily rhould kcup Ih In th^ liouse, and thus avoid
cation ut hH shop.
the public that they nto prepared to attend to Ihdr orders In
* WiiLXT. and PARKERS BURG, Capt. IIoFPUArt, will, until
T
skms
—
!f2
II
yevtr,
In
advance,
nnd
one
piemlum
plate.
the liniigerous delay occus!oiipU by (finding out for the luedi*
further notice, ’un as folhiws:
illnlii bitreet..
Two cople.ft,
'I'hrec for !S4. Four fox *•0. Eight, and one this lioo. promptly and at all rimes
cine wliun needed for immediate useLeave Browxx’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY, and
opposfti .11 sralon’s D11c
Good) delivered
Tbi! best recouitnendAion for a good medicine la found in to getter-up of club, ifHO. One of the prenrium plutcHlsseut
PA
.
UHDAY,
at
4
o'clock
P
M..and
leave
PiorONorth
River,
WATKRVILLE.
its use. If tho rollnwing eortilict.tc, fi-oui one who has used It, to every getter up of a club, small or latjie. Three red stamps
fri m ilip Ui per Dep-t everg aftt!tnooni'~ New Yoik,every WKDNKSDaY ond SATURDAY, at8 P.M.
docs not give jou confidence in i , tn- one holtk for yourself, must bo sent to pay (ho postage on each pwminni.
Ttif'Se vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for.
Ad’Ircss,
T. S, AKTHUIt & *'0:.
Nnd you will be couviuoed. ii.T* (twillcostyoubutiwviity*
upui)
ari’ivHi
o(
(he.l''rei"t)l
rroin.
H))d
froii)
pfts.-cngers.
making
this
the
most
speedy,
safe
and
comfortBeavers
for
3'23 Walnut street. PhilaJclpbl.i
livu oeiito, and limy save you ai many dollars in lime and
able route for IravehTS between New York and Maiixe.
(he Lower Depot every Tuesday,
nat received and for sale by
doctors' bills.
Fasiage,litc'^htdliig l''are nnd Bt^tr Rooms,
IVT VtsVS L'LTICAl
J PEATY & BROS.
6
'I'hiir-day at.d .Salurday, on
I.etlcr rum Cjlouel Roberta.
Goods forwarded by tills line to and from Montreal, Que
FnirNT* \Yarrkk .—Allow m-i to thank you for tho bounti
THE LITTLE TARLOR SHOE STORE,
ardvrtl of train.
bec, Bangor. Bath,-Augusta. Eastport and St. .lohn.
MEA.T
.
ful supply of I'ough RalNim rebelved by me from you, through / HI uric full of Boots and Shoes—open dav and evening, to
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boats
(TT-Ordi-r Slnti . will 1)0 kel't nt Uio «leri'» of Irn U. I.ow nml
Lieut. Itoytitoii. Many a soldier in my command, as well os \J ricli .tud poor, lilgh ajcl Inw. gieat and zmnll.with gtod Klll'-n ft 'ilerrlcU, iind nt Mm Kri'lght Offini- of thn Upper Depot. as early as 3 P M. on the day that they leav.e PortlaDd.
The subscrlGers have opened
olTiccr, has exjiorienced tho beneficial everts of tbo oamo. We bargains for all.a Market, at tbe
,
^
For F'clght or Passage apply to
OI’.iO. A. L. MBltljHlYRiDUrdren li ft on 'liene slnten promptly attended to.
all pri>iiouii.>e.the ariicle sqiind—so dees our Urigade Surgeon,
K.MERY& FOX.Brown’s Wharf, Portland,
PutroniiBe leJpiTlfiiUy follrilod.
Corner of Main and .
Dr. L^uun, of lio-stoo, to fthom 1 have presented a bottle.
II .B. CROMWELL & Co., No. tG West street,New York.
E. C. Lowie & Son.
GRIST AND PLASTER MILLS.
tllAULKS W. KOBEUTS,
Dfo 6.1802
Temple. Streets,
Colonel Comniiiiidiug 2d Reg't file. Vols.
KK.NDALI/.S Mil.Ltf)
Wntrr»ine,.)nly 2JW^ _ __ ____ __________________
Where will be foutid a gocd*cih't- •.•Prepared ond »oM by AMItltOSE M’AUREN, HoUnfo
the undersigned would 4:ive notice to tho clt ttiis of Ken
FUKNrrURE
WAEE-KOOMS.
sortmentof
Druggiat, No. 1 Uroiiitu Jliock, East .Market Square, Ilaiigor, dall’" Mills and vicinity, that tiiey iiiire mado a tliorongh
BOOTS, SHOES _AND RUBBERS!
W.A <>AI-'FimY,
fiUine.aTTiw
repair of their Oifst .M Hi at tlienbovo pla'o. the part si»ason,
Fresh & Salt Meats
of all kinds,
by putting in new wheels, and new machinery for eleaning
J-. (3-ir.BERT,
Allhe New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Bloch,
4a»,rr/u\ wii.i. Bii roiiFiHTKD bv br i.. dix- grain for Ilnur. A l.fto. a ret of Burr .<toni s for grinding corn
Tefird, Blitter, Clieese, Eggw
( Successor to C. S. Newell.)
Uffersforsalea largeand
^#>Uv/ If falling to cure in less time than any other physi on the ear, which is far pieferablc to tin* old granite stone for
'and
Vegelabies.
QomplAte assortment -of
aving mailo large ndditlous to liis Stock of Goods, is now
cian, more etTcctnally and permanently, with less re.itfaiot thi.ft purpose i(
M'c are now prupnrcii to do all kinds of
BEEF BY THE QUARTER sold at the lowest market prices
propaied to offer the CUImiis of Watervillo and vicinity a
Ivom occupation oi fear of exposure to alt weather, with safe UUS'i’OM (lltlNDlNO, from the cracking n nti grinding of oers
FARIiOR,
and cut and delivered at any part of tbe village.
and ploasAiit luvdicines,
ot corn to tho ntanufHcture of the lliust ofllour, In as ,4)erfect
Dining-Room •Tehope. by the sale of cone but tbe most reliable articles
a manner as at any .Mill in the State. Thuy have ulsoon liand
tiKLF-AUUSi; AND SOLITARY HAI5ITS,
And Common
effi
nn
Larger & Belter
.and bv strict attention to business, to’mees a share c.
7'hcir e(T.)cts and centequenecs;
200 Tons Blue Plaster,
public patronage.
.FURNITU^LE, Wo shall
Sl’KCIAL A1L.MKn)'S AND SllUATlONS,
of the first quality, which will be roM low for rash or produce.
Sloek of
run a cart in Summer season, but'daringfhc Winter
XMBRACIKO
will deliver at uny part of the village whatever is ordered
Nov 20—3iii20
Damfl ALi.fN & Co
Incident to filarrled nnd Single Ladles;
Sofas, tllnhogany
at
the
Market.
^
Bool?, Slioes nnd
AHiatra, Mirrors, A1ai»
SROKKl AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
J.W. HILTON,
I. R. DOOLlTTtX._______
American and Foreign Patents.
trusiea, t'hamber
Blercurial Affections; Etuptions andall Dlseaset t>f the Fkin;
8iilts.
Rubbers
^dO.GtrBbUNTYT
Ulcers of tho Noi-e, Throat and Body; Pimples on tho Face;
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrat
1C. 11. l:;i>DY,
Svelhiigs of the Joinu; Nervouem-ss; Uoustitutional and
cUstM’are
Room.
Alao.agenerulassortmentof
PRNSION.S,
ARREARS OF PAY, &c:
Other Weakneshes in Youth, and tlie more advanced, at all
SO) ICITOIt OF I ATI NTS.
.than ran bn found cDewliere oil the Kennebec — comprising
ag*',of
READY-MADJi: COFFJNS,
LatcAgtxdof U S Puttut Ojfn-t-, W’difiXTiytun, (undtr all styles of
Procured for Soldiers nnd their Heirs by
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED
{CF" Cabinet Furniture manufactured orrepalrodto order.
,
the Alto!' ih'M )
Laili-s'. Geiitleini n'p,
r> ft
MON B A W JCBB,
Watervllle. .tune23,1868.
,
6^
7G Slate Slreoi, opposite Kilby Street, BOSTO.X.
DR. L. niX’S '
-

WARREN’S COUGH BALSAM

in Poriugnl.

>■ hid), under the hand of Mr. Speer, biie been
brought jto A .fate of.ureal perfection.
'I'be

Faints, Oils and Varnishes,

. 'Iho Pa* or Klioo Ktore Xii Full. OJasI I

^rilK pale of ihl» bopk has nvTcr hi'Cti **i|uallt'd by any wrirl:
I ofthrkind. Think of two hundred and flfiy tlioutand
copied in the bnoda of eft many fanillloft nnd each of thef« ar*
er»i{}nK Avo
carhf and you bate’more than
;
lluudri'd 'Ihnitennd Adudrrre of the lloolt !
It con*
telDft nearly fOO SoDgt! AmoDg there are: Uiir P'lna la |
there, Revnliitloiinry l'cn,llnll i'tUniiiMa, Xiar Kpiiti-'
^led llnniior. Hriillti of VuiikeC! Ptiudl**, Clilldmi of
i|)c* I’liinii. Ifp ;£oeM the lintiiicr. and many otherrqually
. Piifrft^tli-Hoiirr^. Ita biUll.Hnt colleciion of Home a d bchool '
. ronitt conipri<«ft bhli>ltr)i Khore, t'lierr, bny«, t tieer.:
I < iilld'M \\ loll, llenrral
nil rnrlli. Nfllte MiitirK;
'Home Auniii. Hnive of WaMidhftiori, iHny 4liireii,i
i KlieilH III lifi'bti. I IIIn In onr lln r Hue. Kited rot- a tear, j
' AT ,MK,IUllKIt.l':i)'S._
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
.\iinie taiiiti*. ar'd neiiily two hundri'd othera, tOftetiuT |
CK iTOIlS, or CIIKBPKIIS, for irnUUnr On .lipperr Ad*' nltti a iarcc ym^lefy of Fncred |'l«>c<!h and i’*nvorile Knhhnih '
OTVVITIiaTANDINO all till., HII.I, & SAVAOHbell.re
wnikft
and
pavuments.
A
sure
prcTmtlve
cf
brokioi
ships
I nni‘«i. It ill pr<da<'i;<J .wiili IitPlrurtion tind Kxarcifte-', thu
“ their post of duty Is a private situation.”
and heads All sites for l.nOles ami (lentlemon, for skis at die
latter iur.ludiijg ScT«rHl j^ecor nith niotiooi adapted to tbo
Accordingly they have fitted up their shop anew and are
Parlor Shoo Store.
'
. _____
various trnder>~-a very attractive feature.
ready
to attend to all orders in tho pnliitins line.
Price .Tft rrrita, on receipt of which copies will be sent,
poft.paid. OI.IVKK DITSUN & CO., Publbhors, 977 WashOniy Si 25 o Teur, in Clvb$ of /’oj/f.,
House.
Sign and Carriage Painting,
InRtoii i^treet, Iloatop,
UIlAIMIHa.OLAZINQ.PAPBa-UANQINO, A MARBLING

711% Hath'Tioifi gives a Ibt of acme doBen vesae.li
navi in procoaa of building in Balh, nn<l r,tHtes that aliip
hnildltig hal not been carried im during the winter
•taapn to a greater eitenl in that city (ur some ycuia
pait rb«D at (ha preaent time.

UARDWAKF., HT4FVES,

thn Furnltar. W.t. lloom ol W. A. t’A I-'I’IIDV
b« round . grnt nrle(T of pottorno, of
Gill & Rosewood Uval Picture Framei)

t

■‘ Uarching Along," “ Glory Hallelujah,"
" Vive I’AmericB," & “ Gay and Happy," '

$l.dO

#D«Dt,

fact.

KENDALL'S MILLS,
DKALGR lit

CORfTs

Qr BOOTS AND 8I10K3,«

*175
•
2 00

Molt kindt 01 Ooantry Produce token iu pny

I

4~

DAN'U R. ^INa.

T CE R M 6.
U pAid Id tdYiine«, or wUbln on« monthi
{•tttd witbiD nix tDonthtf •
|Aid within tbx year.
*

iBTolct of Uiom Arctic Omtlioei for Ladlea end
Ociitl«nicti, recclTrJ at
MEItltlFI ELD’8.

nother

CDITORB AND PROPltl£TOBB|

[Gopyrighi 8Mttr«dl|

THE GREAT mfilAH HBHSD7

kntlemrn,

G

liliiAdy’ts.

O O T S

Every family, at this Hfiai'on, aUould us<tthe
BAM»U()I WINK.
Celebrated in Europe for Its mediclnAl nndheneflclal queh
AND
itica asaguutle Stimulnut. Toiilo, l)l(iretlr_j\nd Sudorific,
highly eett-vnicil by cmiufut ph.v.ftirlant»,uwrttTi Kurnpenn and
American Hox>plialF, iiud b> eome ol firstfomllhs in Europe
-SKCOSS I
and America.
AS A TONIO
rt has no equal, causing an appetite and building up of the
system, being entirely a purewltipol a most valuable fruit.
New is Your Time
®
AS A DIUKKTIU
It imparts a healthy ocUoti to the Glands and Kidneys and
To buy yonr Fall and Winter
Urinary HrgauM, very beneficial In Dropsy,Gout,and Khen
Boors and Fboes, as Prfces'ave
malic affoctions.
continually advancing, ■
and
^
IVINK.
It not a mixture or a m«nulaoturcdartlcle, bntU Is purefrotn
ItlAXWFtrL^S
TIIK PJLACE
tbe Juice of the I’ortugiri Kambuous, cultvated In N. J.,
recomiucu (led by ('liwmUtK nnd I'iiyslolsns ss posxCfsIng med To buy, for he bns Just recMved a NEW Stock of Goods, and
leal pruoertles superior to qny other Wines In use, nnd an arwill sell them at a small advance for Cash.
tlclo for all weak and d«-bU(at<td persons and the aged and In
Those Nice Calf Boots
firm ; lm|irovlng the Rppf*tltt and brnefiting ladies and chil
Are still mnDUfactured at (he old place, as arna).
dren.
A LADIES’ WIi;r).
A LI. perM-UH luivliig riff account will pirare call dnd settle hf
Because it will not intoxicate like other Seines, ns it oontalns fare the first day of January liext. and those wishing to biV
no mixture of spirits or other liquois »nd ii\H'>mirrd for its can haVe any of luy ({Lods lor CaSH , but NOT oa'ertaR.
,
rich, peculiar llHVor. nnd i.ulritive propcitleS. imparting a
healthy tone to the digestive orgaus. unti a blooming soft and
healthy skin and comptoxion.
WE REFER TO
a few well known gtmllomcn nnd physicians, who haTe.irled
tbe Wine:—Ocn 'Mnflcid J^cott. U. H. A. I Gov Morgan. N.Y,
State; Dr J R.Chilton,N Y.Clty; Ur. Parker,do.; Drs. IV 0 have nowoD hand applaud I'd pto
Darcy It Ninholl, Newn r ( N - J. I Ur - Wilson, 1 lih Bt.,N. Y.;
Cloths and Ready Made Clothinff,
Dr. Ward.Nowurk. N. .1.; Ur. DoU'.herty."Newajk, N J,; Dr.
IOMPItlBING allth.nri.tl.a adapted lo tlM ailI«r«i)ta,aiA«
Parish, Philadelphia, and muHy others too numerous to pubI and the taste aod means of all classes of purebaaera. '
Ourprioeabave recently been MABKMD DUWN,tai«ta^
None genuine unless the signature of < AtS^liD
mltytotbe times, and we offoc strong indueemadfo (opU,)NM
8PEBK, P»«i»lo, N. J.,-l»or.rtbecorlc uf neb bottle.
wish
to seenrb R nice suit for little money
'
MAHli OIMK -I’lfl.vi. »F THIS \VI.\U.
WatervIllriAug.7,1861._____ 6______ J. PEAYY
For ealu by II. II. HAY, Snppijing Agont, Portland, and by
Drrgglota generally.
. .
BLACKING.
A. SPEItit, Proprlolor.
IU.KU’8'aDd TODAY’S Wal.r I'raof BliAQKIIia. . ^
VINBYAIID, Paaulo, New Joreey.
DAY &. MAUTIN’B and MASuN'B Polbh do.,
OPPU'B,208 Broadnay.New York.
nllh » grtal Tarl.ty of BHOBIIM,
At MEBRIFlfaiP’9.
JQIIN LA FUV. l-nria.
Agent fbr France and Oentiany
Foro a In W.'ilerrllle bvN. MaiiaBAU, Town Agent,andl.
VIENNA MATCHES.
, /,
H.Low^__________ ______________________
88 _____
hese Matohesare the only ones used by the Royal Famillea,
13 O O R S, S a! S H, BIjIWXSS
‘Nobility nod Gentry of Europe, end they are tho oMV
MATOHM which should be used by respectable fqatUieP In thjp
AND WINDOW rHAMHB.
country ; being without sulphur,odorless,sraokrieM, Varhlihid,
waterproof, aud b^uUfuHy colored, in fkncywottnd boxiii,.—d
FUKBISll Oc DBVinniOniD,
at a price which briogfi them Into competition with thp
aving removed io their new Brick Building, and made aureeqble, suffocating sulpbura made In this country. forA«
eltoualTO ImproTouionlaln their niaiblnery,
prepared sfok room and parlor they are an iodispeoapble
to answer all ordeiB In their ll^e. Allkfodaof.
luxury- Imported and fur pule, wholesale and rptmfl, by J.
fc P.KIOIIAtRDS, Hi OOMMIXOIAL STXiXt, BOPVOV.
^DOORS, 8ASif AND BLJNJiS,
Country Merobgnttcqllaitflsee aainples.________ ml
^
Of seasoned lumber and Kllu-drled,eoQrtAitly on hand,and
BoUiatverytow prices,
VEAL
CALVES
WANTED,
This work Is alro for'sale at JAMES WOOD’S and 8.B.
he highest Market Price paid forkuod aal Oalvpa, by
HARMON fc CO'8,Lewiston; ELIJAH WTUAM’S.Newport,
lUI^UN A DOOMTTlf;,
and ALBA ABBOT’S,Skewhegau.
JIRKNUn rUKBlSIl
JAMIfi niUMMOKD.
BEAUTIFUL 1
WatervlHc, Feb. 18.1862.
T ADIK8’
LINBD
BOOTa.aW,
AN|UVT(.... vun
... BALHOUAL
. .. received
J
k.
To (ba ^udge of Probate within and for the Oponty of Keane- 1■ j entirely
new priloles,
Just
amlfcrAleby
beo
GEO- A. L.
NiauhHiD
L.
]
TUK pe'ltion of Edmund F. Webb, Executor on tbe>siaUof
1 Kilaa W. Bowman, late of Sidney, in the county of Kenncw Kbnnuio t'ouRTV. •> At a Court of Probid^ bald al Awfurifii
bee, deceased} testate, reprei«nU that tbe Mrsonal eitatei of
on (ha fourth Monday of Daotmber, ISV.
said dec eased Ift uot aufflclent to pay thejuitdebta and denial dx
OPUHONIA WIIXKT, widow of JOHN W. WltLlT. lata of
against spld estate by (he sum ofsMut two hundred'dolUra—
Benton, In said County, deceased, havlag piatiailfd ^
that for the payment of said debts and demands. It Is neceasary
appUcallou for allowance out of the pofoopal
thal certain real estate of wbiob the deetaaed died seixadcshafl oesKd: '
be sold ; and thal the interest of all eoDcerned wIU ^
ig^aSgBaftg!}
promoted by the same being sold at private sale. Wherefore
the said Exeontoi requests license to eelL from Mvfi U> ^uie, County, ibatall peraons Interested nay aOplid ak PwWwA
al private sale, and convey so much ef tnp real estate of eald Court to ba held at Augusta, on thapppfW4 M<pdiy<ifylM*0^
deceased, Including the reversion of (be widow’s dower, If nee- next', and show cause, IT any they afiiTe, wffy
essary, agmay be required te pay tbp tald dabto pud dp)n«Ddsi o( eatdpetition ahauMnot Vagrautad.
' f
and expeuaes of sale and of adoiluiilratlon.
EDMUND r. WEED.
A true ctpy-A«Ml! J Bgiwp,

17 _ s. r.
CLOT US & CLOTHING;-,,,
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Kxiiifkxio CoDXTT-rwIn Court of Pro*ia(P}al AngdriAiPD the
leoond Moudey of Iiecember, 18(12.
On the petition aforesaid, OADiXXD,Thattibtlee be glvMi by
publishing a 0opy (hereofi PRd of itfU order, thvee we#ka suecesfively prior to (he second Monday of Japnary next, la (he
Eaatern Halltpiliitcdin WAterrlUeTml oE pita^ JMorM^
nay Mo4 ot o.Oonrt of PniMte (hea to babolden 0 Aom^j
aod shqw cause, if apy, wb^ t&• pvfi^ df arid peUdda noald
not bo granted.
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